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Hit 1(01
WAS MB

While Spiriting to Native

Hawaiians at Hanaiei,

Kauai.

MAHIKOA CHARGE)

DELEIATE IIRECTLY

SAID HE DID NOT GET A CENT

FOR HAWAII HOME RULE

BOLTER WAS LOUDLY
'

. APPLAUDED.

In the report of the trip of Delcgato

Wilcox and Senator Kalauokalant to
Knl'ml, published in tho Home Itulo, Is

contained the following praagraph
to the meeting in Hanalel:

On Thursday, July 24, tho leaders
went to Hunalcl. Upon their appear
anco there, the people as a whole wero
uniting for them In order that they
might hoar their stirring addresses on
behalf of tho Home Itulo party.

Tho Home Ilulc papers havo been
full of this trip to Kauai, and have
come forth saying that Wilcox's trip
fiom Nawlllwill to Hanalel and from
thut nhic around to Makawcll and
Wnlmea was ono continuous triumph
al march.

This is only ono side to tho story.
The other side has just come to Hono-

lulu In various letters addressed to va-

rious persons, some of theso being to
leaders of the Hut Kuokoa. From
these It would seem as If Wilcox uh
not have as much ot a triumphal
march as he had expected. In fact, he
was taken down several pegs.

Hanalel, from tho tlmo of the organ-
ization of the Home Itulo party In tho
Islands, has ever been a perfect hotbed
of Homo Rulelsm, the Hawaiian lead-

ers there being among tho strongest
fighters of tho Island of Kauai on the
side ot the native party.

Where two years ago confidence In
'. tiio ability of Wilcox to further the In-

terests of the Hawaiians at Washing-
ton coulj not bo shaken In Hanalel, It
seems today to stand at such a low
marl: that almost tho whole of tho De-

legate's support from that plac'o will be
withdrawn in the coming election.

In" place of receiving unhindered the
plaudits of the people at Hanalel, as
the Home Itulo papers would havo tho
natives believe, Wilcox was asked
some very embarrassing questions by
the very men who at the last election
he counted with reason among bis
most ardent supporters.

Among these was Mahlkoa, known
fiom one cldo ot the Garden Isle to
the other, and a man who will bo
heard from In the coming election. Ho
asked about the 11,000.000 for tho flro
claims, the land bill and other meas-

ures which the Delegato
to put through the Congress of the
United States. What had becomo of
nil these matters Tho people had
spent something llko J1M00 on him
hut not one cent had he succeeded In
getting for the country How was
this? Why was it?

Mahlkoa then charged bi legato
Wilcox wtth to the
business of the people at Washington,
nnd ho was cheered to the echo by the
natives who bad gathered to bear what
Wilcox and his followers had to say.

Mahlkoa will undoubtedly afflllato
himself with tho IIul Kuokoa and will
work with a will against Wllco In the
coming campaign.

Continually, reports are coming In

from the other Islands of the dissatis-
faction of the natives with Wilcox and
his work In Washington, and it would

as if he wero going to havo a
very hard fight in the coming cam-

paign.

The steamer Walalealo arrived from
Hawaii ports this morning at 0:40
o'clock with 3,650 bags H. A. Co. sugar,
26 head of cattle and 2 crates of poul-

try. Purser Sharratt reports tho fol-

lowing ptigar left at Kona and Kau
ports, ready for shipment: II. A. Co.,
'.',000 bags; II. S. Co., SCO bags; K. S.
Co., 900 bags; no sugar at Honokaa
and Kukulhaele. Tho schooner Mar-

tha Nelson arrived at Punaluu yester-
day with A50.000 feet of lumber and
some general freight for tho II. A. Co.

Port Street
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STEAMER BANALEI BEIN6

PREPARED FOR LAYSAN

WILL TAKE LAUNCH FOR TOW-AO- E

PURPOSES W. DU3EN- -

DERQ WILL BE PAS8EN- -

QER TO ISLAND.

Tho steamer Hanalel, which has
been chartered by Hackfcld & Co. to
go to Laysan Island with a load of
provisions and Incidentally to look out
for the'ovcrduo bark Ceylon, Is at
present lying at tho Pacific Mall
wharf, where she is being fitted up for
the trip.

The Hanalel has been lying In the
How for quite a while and as a conse-
quence Bhe has to be furnished with
boats and other fixtures. Dcsldcs this,
her main deck forward has bad tho
bulwarks lined with boards, as this
deck will be used to accommodate a
load of coal, ob tho steamer will havo
to carry, quite an extra largo amount
of this In order to leave enough to last
her for the long trip.

It Is expected that the Hanalel will
bo ready for tho voyage tomorrow, and
sho will probably put to sea during the
latter part of the afternoon.

Captain Moshcr of tho Kc Au Hon
will have charge of the vessel on this
trip. It is expected that tho Hanalel
will be away from three to four weeks.
It will probably take her about four
daya to make the trip between this
port and Laysan on tho way out and
flvo days coming back.

Tho Hanalel will take with her a
steam launch from tho steamer Mauna
Loa. This will be used to tow barges
with guano from the shore of the Isl-

and out to the vessel, as tho Hanalel
will bring back with her about 900

tons of fertilizer.
W. Dusonbcrg of Hackfcld & Co.

will go to Laysan In tho Hanalel. H
will tnko tho trip mostly for pleasure
and will take with him a varied as-

sortment of spears and rifles, as he ex-

pects to have somo good sport with
tho largo sea turtles which- - frequent
tho shores of the lonely Island.

MINIS WANT UND

There were a large number of Por-
tuguese In Lusltant hall last, right to
listen to arguments In favor ot con-

certed action being taken by the Por-
tuguese colony toward memorializing
both Congress and the Territorial
Legislature to extend to them tho priv-

ilege of purchasing In fee simple the
leases to Punchbowl lands when they
expire ten years hence.

Among the speakers were Consul A.

de Souza Canavarro, Frank Andrade.
J. F. Durao, J. M. Vivas, M. Costcllo
and others mado addresses. I;acn
speaker was received with apolause
and much enthusiasm was shown. Con-

sul Canavarro spoke several times,
urging the Portuguese to act as a unit
In tho support of the movement. He
said among other things that the peo-

ple Interested had ten years during
which to preparo their enso for presen-
tation to the proper authorities. Not-

withstanding this fact, ..he movement
Bhould be started at once for In lis
success lay the saving to tho Portu-
guese ot thousands ot dollirs which
they had put Into tho propoity.

J. F. Durao urged Immedl.iti action
Losses .by the Portuguese In th.l past
had been due to dilatory tactics. The
speaker showed that the statlstliVjthus
far gathered Indicated approximate!
$1,500,000 'Which the Portuguese had
put on tho property In taxes, payment!
of leases, Improvements by tho erection
of residences, laying out gardens, ana
work of tho kind.

EXENSION COMPLETED.

Tho extension of the Rapid Transit
Co.'s line out King street to the ly

tract was finished day before yes-

terday and cars w'ere run over the new
tracks for the first tlmo yestcruay.
Eveiythlng went well and tho cars are
now running regularly.

I This extension Is a great boon to the
people living out In the direction of the
McCully tract and farther on, of whom
there are now a very great many.

The best tho market affords at tho
most reasonable prices. Tho Palace
Grill meals and service can't be beat
Family dinners In private rooms a spe-

cialty. Palace Crlll. Bethel street.

Monoluul
IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE

DISTRIBUTORS

Atkinson

"I am In favor of county and muni-

cipal government tor the Territory be-

cause I believe It to the ultimate des-

tiny of any State or Territory under
the Star Spangled Banner. It Is corn-lo- g

to Hawaii as surely as annexation
came and I do not hcstlato to say that
I believe the Republican party will go

forth Into the fray during the coming
campaign with a plank In Its platform
pledging tile party to county and muni-
cipal government."

This Is what A. L. C. Atkinson, tho
rlllni- - Vminff nlti.pnnw lii...... f n en v uhnn I

W...Q J ".... M.IV....., W J ..UVU,
asked this morning for a statement as month is not sufficient lor tuo prepara- - same county and municipal govern-t- o

his position In tho matter of county! "on of a bill, nor are men who havej ment will be the means of organizing
and municipal government. I never had any experience with county our party as It never was before. The

It Is well known by all those who' and municipal government fit and natural tendency of this form of gov-kno-

of Mr. Atkinson's career In col-- l proper persons Into whose hands to eminent Is toward close party organ!-leg- o

that ono of the subjects he made n give the work. zatlon and tho Republicans will be the
specialty of was nubile corporations.
He foresaw the time when Hawaii must
become a part of tho United 8tates of
America and for that reason applied'
himself to what he believed to bo the!
unit of every State or Territory of the
United States and of tho United States
Itself. This makes him more com- -
oetent than the great mulorlty of the

Speaks

people hero who speak on the subject, tho mill as It were and havo proved to
Since annexation, Mr. Atkinson haslthc people their ability to hold ottlcci

studied Hawaii and Its needs taking , under a county or municipality.
especial interest in tho matter slncn "1 would be in favor ot paying out

O O O O

U, S. Commissioner Edwin S. GUI

this morning resumed tho
examination ot Tnnbara, cabin boy ot
the d schooner Fred J.
Wood for the murder of Captain J, J.
Jacobscn, master of that vessel, upon
tho high teas on July 30 last. It. W.
Breckons, U. S. District Attorney, rep-

resents the United States. The prison-
er has no attorney. J. D. Avery is act-
ing as

First Mato Mejer gave his evidence
yesterday afternoon, and Second Mate
Nelson Claude More 0vl,n0Il

prcted his evidence, which was given
iTCncn.

T IT Itn1...n1A TnnH.HSn Int.,,..!.
to tho Territorial courts, tonvejed tho
substance of the proceedings In an un
dertone to the prisoner, besides Inter-
preting Japanese evidence to the court.

Mrs. Jacobsen, wife of tho murdered

"r. . ,'u"uu,;u "" """'woman .cy
on the prisoner she burst out weeping.
Deputy Marshal Handy escorted her to
the Marshall's office, whence sho re.
turned to tho vessel I

There was nothing In the evidence of
ho omcers and sailors which deviated

from their statements on tho logbook
and at the ship's Inquest.

A dramatic feature of Second Mate
Nelson's evidence was his .dentiflca-tlo- n

of the clothing worn by the cap-

tain when assassinated. It was some
what mutilated from being cut away
from Its wearer's corpse, yet the cut

I

made by tho murderer's knife was
shown In the trouser and shirts.

GUI, at noon re:?ss,
bound over Nelson, Fortune, More,

Kcrrlen, Bart and Samuel In
$500 ball each to appear before tho
United States District at tho No-

vember term as witnesses, In default of
ball to be detained In Oahu prison
where the United States will pay them
one dollar day throughout their de-

tention.

OF

Y, Oto, cook of the Fred J, Wood and
by the ship's coroner's Jury

with being an accomplice of Tanbara,
was on the stand most of tho morning
and his examination continues tblf
afternoon. Ills statements wero contra-
dictory In fantastic degree. He unswer-c- d

Identical questions at short Inter-
vals In several dlffenut nnd utterly Ir-

reconcilable ways, llclow are samples
of his ovidenco:

Grievances of Defendant.
Oto, sworn: The defendant complain-t- o

mo three or four times that he had
been beaten by the captain. When
first left Portland tho captain treated
this boy very kindly, but

the boy complained of being beaten.
The times complained of were morn-
ing, lunch hour and evening,

Q. Would the captain beat him. or
was the cruelty lonllucd to his work?

this Is the place of his birth. Ills con- -

elusion has been that Hawaii must'
have county and, municipal govern-- 1

ment if It Is tho expectation of the
people to live In prosperity.

Continuing bis temarks la answer to
the questions of the reporter, Mr. At'
klnson said:

"I am not In favor of county and
municipal government because I be-

lieve any state or territory Is abortive
without It hut 1 am In favor ot having
It as soon aa possible.

"When I say this I do not mean that
the matter shall be rushed through
WlttlOtlt CQroful Consideration. Olie- - -

I have given a lot or siuay to puu- -

He nnd flatter myself that
1 know something about them.yot I

would not consider myself competent to
prepare u bill or anything of the kind
on tho subject of county and municipal
government for Hawaii. No, we must
havo men who know the syBtem from
A to Z men who have gone through

" wit

'Hon- - often was he beaten or lock;,l in J

the cabin?
A. I cannot tell bow often. It was

about St or 25 times that thd boy com-
plained of being beaten rjy the captain,
1 never saw him with H'.lcks,
but was told by the boy he had been
held by the baud.

Q. How did hcj Bay ho vvai beaten,
with an axe, or the cjpeam's hand, or
what?

Tho witness evaded this question 06
h) did nearly all othT4. but heiiv

,ng n ,ump at , btcni of tno 8hlp
llnrnmlnnt xlifiivoil... llin..,rulil.'iln his

.,. ...-- .I fnln.r w i- l'
"

asked for clean waste, which the cap- -

tain declined to allow him. I was out- -'
I

side of the cabin when I taw tho can
tata run up to the boy and stilku

I

on the back. One of the sailors known
that. Witness pointed to the man ;

'
who gt00(i llp , collrt and gave hi
name as Thlg

,or lhe ,

QQf J(jur o'wu knowle(,Ke Uu you
know of any other case where the cup- -

, defendant cruelly?
Defendant m beaten by

J(e tttplanivh,' win, , M,..ir?
A. As I stated before I had not seen

the captain beating tho boy, but Micro
was some trouble , between mem tli
morning of tho killing.

Mr. GUI hero Insisted on the direct
nnuunrlnir nt mipaHntiH.

.. " ... , K
ir. urcchuu sum in- - nuuiu uuiuiu

answers to his questions It It took a
week.

Oto went on to say that what he
meant by cruel treatment was that
when defendant did what he was told
by tho captain he would be ordered tu
do It over again.

Q. Did the defendant tell you ho blj
been beaten, und how many times?

A. About two or three times. IIo
told me he' was beaten by the captain
with his fists. I do not know on what
part of his body ho was beaten,

Q. Did the boy tell ou tho first
time on what part of the bodyvhe was
beaten?

A. Only tho first time. It was when
ho brought a bucket of water for th
captain, nnd the captain told him It
was dirty and to go and get clean wa-

ter, and It was tluui be struck him,

It 6tems to me the captain struck him
on the shoulder. I tuy the shoulder be- -

acuse 1 saw the door open nnd close
and I thought then and I think now

that the only place tt' boy could havo
been stiuck was tho shoulder.

Witness said a llttlo later without
reservation that, at the bucket of wa
ter occasion, tho captain struck the
boy on tho shoulder with his fist once.

The defendant did not mention that ho
was struck on the shoulder but that ho
was struck onco. The boy slept In the
lower nnd wituess In the bunk ot
tho galley. Defendant did not ex-

hibit any murks of blows ou his body

this morning. tl) ktate ., of UUI,sailor also testified. (J Lucca Inter--
M , h ,,u, L c,
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The Alleged Accomplice
TESTIFIES ABOUT

Captain Jacobsen's Murder

preliminary,

stenographer.

.ai,.KC(.

wnenineueari-uroKc- n

Commissioner

CROOKED TESTIMONY

ALLEGED ACCOMPLICE

subsequent-
ly

HIS MIND

corporations

MiiMitW

as much as 120,000 to pay a commission
to prepare a prospectus to place before
the people. The shareholders as It
were In a county, municipal
should be treated just as Intending
shareholders in a Biigar or other cor
poration. There must bo a prospectus
and this must be prepared by men ot
undoubted ability; otherwise, it will
be useless to try to Introduce the new
system,

"When I speak ot county and muni
clpal government, I naturally want It to
come about through the medium of the
Republican party and In this conncc
tlon I might say that I bcllevo this

ones to win out In the end for Inde- -

pendent parties never stick together
whereas the Republican party Is fa-

mous for the coalition of its various
branches throughout the .States anil
Territories of tho United States."

Mr. Atkinson remarked jokingly at
the loncluslon of his Intcivlew that It
might be well to try tho system of
county and municipal government oi
Hllo first. If found to work In good
shape there, It could be tried on Hono- -

lulu.

and witness did not see any marks.
(J. How many dajs were you out at

the time of the bucket of water Incl
dent?

A. (After witness had Indulged in a
statement of the cabin boy's duties.)
The first three days out the captain
was good. It was about the fifth day
out.

(J. When was the next time a com-
plaint was made?

A. Defendant made a complaint on
the third day. (Witness here delivered
another speech on the duties of the
cabin boy, saying the captain made
him clean the rooms of the first and
second mato which whb not his duty.)
"' "l UnipiUIIH W.1S HUUUl U1B 111- -

urntlliA if fttff
Q. Prior to that third day out did

the defendant complain that he had
been physically abused?

A. Defendant told mo that he had
been, dally frightened by the captain
though not struck. On the third day
out defendant did not tell me anything
ubuut being beaten.

Q. After the bucket of water incl
dent, how many days before the next
iomplal.it?

A, About two days after that tho
trouble about tho g arose,
That was tho matter I saw myself. It
was at 7 o'clock In tho evening. The
captain told the boy to go and get new
waste and bring the lamp. Before he
brought the lump I saw positively the
captain strike the boy on the back
saw him grab him by the suspenders
and strike him. I was standing by the
foremast and saw this In the after part
of the ship. As I was there and suvv
the striking the boy did not say nny
thlug to me about It. I did not hea
tho captain hay anything. I did not
hear the captain tell tho chief mate not
to abuse the ho). The first trouble
was about the bucket of water, and two
days 'after was the trouble about the
lamp. The only trouble since, these
two troubles was the trouble on the
day of the killing,

p. From the time you sailed up to
tho morning of the killing were tho In
stances of the lamp and that of the
water bucket the only complaints?"

A. Another complaint was that tho
captain and Ills wife would chase htm
about the cabin,, making him clean
spots here and there, often stooping
down (witness bent to tho floor and
felt about with his bands to Illustrate)
to flud new places to clean. The boy
struck on that account. There was
nothing else. Every day the defend
ant would tell him that tho captain
was not satisfied.

Oto was questioned as to whether ha
had talked with tho defendant after
his arrest. At first ho answered no;
but then suttl ho had asked defendant
In tho boat coming ashore, with tho of-

ficers of tho law how ho had cut his
thumb, Thuro was n whlto man In thu
boat, who ho said know tho Japanese
langoago pictty well, and this man told

(Continued on Pago 8.)
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IT MAY BISAME MAN

SKIPPER BELIEVES HE

KNOWS WOOD'S COOK

OIVE8 A DESCRIPTION THAT TAL.

LIE8 WITH MAN NOW HELD

WITNESS IN THE MUR.

DER CASE. "

A and thoroughly rellar
blc master of a local vessel. In apeak-in-

this morning ot the tragedy on
board tho Fred. J. Wood, said that he
probably knew tho Japanese cook, 8.
Oto. who was on the Wood when the
murder of tho captain occurred
The description of the man given by
this captain tallies as far as can be
found out bo far, and If It should be
found that this Is tho name man as the
captain knows, the following facts of
his previous life will prove of interest.

This Jnpancse whom the captain
knew vvnB a cook and was named 8.
Oto. He was on board the Tllllc Star- -

buck on a trip sho mado from this port
to New York about six years ago and
on this occV.lon developed somo ugly
traits, very similar to thoso In tho caso
of tho rred. J. Wood.

While the Starbuck was rounding
tho Horn, he refused to do certain
work and there was an interesting en
counter between him and the mate of
the vessel.

Since that time, he visited Honolulu
two or three times. On one of these
occasions he was on a schooner from
Australia. At that tlmo he behaved
In such an ugly manner 'during tho
voyage that tho captain, upon reaching
this port, discharged him.

This man at one tlmo stayed In this
city for quite a while, during which pe
riod ho acted as a sort of runner for
a Japanese boarding house nnd ship
ping firm combined. He is known to
he a good cook when he feels llko It,
but to have a vicious temper at times.

The description of tho man as given
by this captain tallies with the cook of
tho Wood In several particulars. His
name Is 8. Oto and he was described
as being a small, stocklly built fellow
with decidedly slanting eyes and wear-
ing a smalt moustache. All these
points tally. Besides these, there Is
ono point which would establish his
Identity beyond a doubt whcrRhe can
be examined. ,

Tho captain mentioned said that be
thought his man had a scar from a
kntfo wound on ,onc of his arms as
far ns ho could rome'mbcr, on the left.
Should this prove to be so, Oto Is prob-
ably a person among many
of tho veteran skippers bf this port.

A SKEPTICAL ATTORNEY.

The official Japanese Interpreter,
James Hnkuole, was busy elsewhere
this morning and so could not be pres-
ent In the Police Court. Being Inter-
preter for both the upper and lower
courts and tho latter having Invariably
to give the former first choice, has of-

ten caused all manner of trouble In
Judge Wilcox's court and this forenoon
the Judgo mentioned the fact that he
had been to see the Executive about
having the matter of Interpreters
starlghtened out. The promise had
been given that the Executive would
recommend a separate interpreter for
the Polico Court.

One of tho attorneys a staunch Re-

publicanmade this remark by way of
answering what Judgo Wilcox had
said: "Perhaps the Executive will not
have any Influence with the next
Legislature."

S, S. ALAMEDA, AUGUST 13,

Next express steamer to Coast.
Express closes 10 a. m. day ot sailing.

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express
TEL. MAIN 109.

Masonic Temple, with AmsrlMM
Menenosr Btrvic. .
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AND

SNOW

CHAMPION TO FIQHT TWENTY
POUNDS LIGHTER THAN

HI8

Honolulu Is to have a big flstlc carni-
val on the night of the 18th Inst., at
the Orpheum and preparations for the
great event arc now In full swing. The
various boxers who are to lake part
arc now In training and arc working
with a will In order that they may be
enabled to give Honolulu sports the
worth of their money.

The big event of the evening will be
the d contest (Marquis ot
Qucensbcry rules) between Jack
Wcday nnd Phil Kamlsky, the Lamp
McKlnlcy fighter.

Both theso men arc hard, stubborn
fighters and will undoubtedly put up a
fine match. Kamlsky has boxed a
number of times In the city but he has
never yet been matched against a man
who could give him much of a fight.
It Is conceded by all who know both
men that Weday will keep him "pretty
tolerably" busy.

One of the best ot tho
will be a four round go between
"Spider" Jackson champion ot the firs
department, and Jack Edwards who tor
some time past has been looking
around for young Decker. This match
will be for the lightweight

of Hawaii,
Another promising preliminary will

be thf match between Ulysses Harris,
the "electric" fan man and champion
colored boxer ot Honolulu, and Grant
Snow, a recent arrival from Australia
who Is the colored champion middle-
weight of

Snow concedes twenty pounds to
Harris and even then expects to give
the latter a few lessons In the manly
art. Harris Is a good jTJghter and
should, with his excess" baggage give
Snow one of the hottest battles he has
ever been up against. The latter Is
a very well known Australia fighter
and has a record of winning a long
string of battles.

There will be other
which will be announced later on.

Weday Is training at Billy Wood's
boxing school, while Kamlnsky Is do-

ing work out at Cump McKlnlcy. Jack-
son Is training In the fire department
gymnasium. Wcday will go Into the
ring weighing 150 pounds and Kamlsky
will fight ut 155 pounds.

GOSPEL MEETINGS.

The Gospel tent that was located on
Kluau street has been moved to School
street, Ewa of Fort.

The first service will be held Sunday
evening, August 10, beginning at 7:3')
o'clock with a sone service, followed hv

j preaching at 8 o'clock.
A most cordial Invitation Is given to

the public to attend theseseries 'of
meetings, f

i

The tug Fearless was taken on the
marine railway yesterday to have her
bottom scraped. While she was out of
commission the tug Rover did her busi-
ness, taking the Edward May to sea,
yesterday afternoon. Today the Fear-
less Is again doing business on the old
stand. She took the Curtis to sea this
afternoon at about 1 o'clock.

Only a small line Wo have
nearly all sizes It yours Is
hero it Is a great chanco to
buy ties or slippers much lesa
than half their value. They
were made by tho best factor-
ies and aro latest styles, but
aro odds and ends, nnd not a
completo line. That won't af-

fect you, however, as you want
only ono size. All good value

SI. 50 and $2,00 i

SPECIAL CLEARANCE

LADIES' SLIPPERS

and OXFORD TIES

at their regular price. Regular price of the goods offered ranges from
$4.50 to $6.00. Nolo our special prices below: '

Ladies' Oxford Ties, Louis Heel

at $2,00 and S3.00

Slippers

Special

TIES ' i.

medium and' common sense heels

$2,00 and $2,50

MANUFACTURERS'

8M:dm

10ST 8TM!ET

M
Preliminaries

Weday-Kamisk- y

Exhibition.

ULYSSES HARRIS

GRANT MATCHEI

THEAUSTRALIAN MIDDLEWEIGHT

ANTAGONIST.

preliminaries

champion-
ship

Australia.,

preliminaries

SHOE CO., LTD.

SALE

Special

OXFORD

Special $1,50,

0i
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TO LEASE

Wo offer for a short or long

lease at very reasonable rates,

the

FINE STORE

In the WAVERLY BLOCK

on DetBel street, formerly occu-

pied by the Honolulu Paint Co.

Henry Waterhouse
O COMPANY

Fort and Merchant Sts.

Tel. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

I
A'EEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Hawaiian Stated.

TUI3SUAY
Le Projjres Second Degree.

WUDNUSDAV
Pacific First Degree.

TMUHSDAV
Rolse Croix Regular, Post-

poned.

I'HIDAV
Hawaiian First Degree.

SATUHDAY

All visiting iqembcrs of the or-

der are cordially Invited to at
tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. 0. O. F.

HMta every Monday evening at 7: SO

to Harmony Hall. King street.
E. L. CUTTING, N. O.
B. K. HENDKY. becreiary.

All visiting brothers very cordially

(Brtt4.
OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at Har-raoi- y

Hall, King Btreet, at 7:30. Mem-M-

of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, and visit-te- a

brothers cordially Invited.
V. W. DUNN, CO.
ED. C. ALDBICH,

K. of R. & B.

WM. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In Harmony Hall, King

street. Visiting biotheis cordially In'

lted to attend.
C. M. V. FORSTER, C.C.
B. S. GREGORY, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E,

Honolulu Lodge No. G10, B. P. O. E.,

will meet In their new hall, on Miller

and Beretanla stieets, every hriuay
evening.

By order of the E. II.
D. L. CONKLINO,

F. M. BROOKS, E.R. Secretary.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS PRIME will conduct a
QUESTION MEETING.

Thursday, Aug. 7th, 1902, 8 p. m., at
ABION HALL (back of Opera House).
Members' meeting Tuesday, 7:15 p. m.

A cordial welcome extended to all.
Library open Friday, 3 to 4 o'clock.

MAHY D. HENDRICKS,
President Aloha Branch, T. S.

Look
at
This

If you don't buy these lots you'll

miss It, because you will miss doubling

your money In one year or less. Prices
bed-roc- Finest, coolest and health

iest location In Honolulu, right on

King St below Walklkl Turn, on line

of Rapid Transit, seven minutes'

straight run to Fort St. Will build

houses from $700 up and guarantee

renters for this price, $25.00.

Call and see

W. M. CAMPBELL
at his office on premises or my spe-

cial agent, W. M. Mlnton, with Hono-

lulu Investment Co., Judd Bldg.

E. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronage ot Owners, Architects
and Buildcm solicited.

1168 Union St, Phone, Main 394

New England Bakery

ANNEX AT THE

Merchants' Fair

New England Bakery Annex

at tho Merchants' Fair havo

the cxcluslvo salo for Soft

Drinks, Ice Cream, Soda,

Sandwiches, Ice Cream and

Water Ices, Cakes, Pies, Etc.

Visitors enn be supplied with

light refreshments without

leaving the building. Booth In

Isle, between Main Buildings,

Ewa Side.

TUB

HONOLULU

CANDY COMPANY'S
ANNEX AT THE

Merchants' Fair

WILL MAKE CANDY IN PUBLIC

such as Stick Candy, Peanut, Cocoa

nut Candy, Chocolate, Cream Drops

and Hand-mad- Goods which will be

sold hot. This display will Interest
tTio younger clement. Mixed Candy In

60c boxes; every fifth box contains V
In Bllvcr; and mixed candy In 1 boxes,

ecry tenth box contains J5 In gold

Handsome rings, souvenir spoons and
Jewelry given away as presents In ev
cry box; see affidavit on file at booth,

Candy Booth In alslo between main
buildings, Walklkl side.

F-O-
-R

R-E--
N-T

CORNER BERETANIA and VICTO-

RIA STS., opp. Thomas Square
House with five bedrooms and large

mosquito pioof dining room. Elec-

tric lighting and good,

plumbing. Admirably suited for
boarding house.

RENT $50 PER MONTH.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-ANC-

AGENTS; INVEST-MENT-

506-50- Gtangenwald Building.

Telephone Main 70.

Cabot's Creosote

Shingle Stains

WOOD PliBBERVATION
Creosote Is the best wood preserva

tive known. Insects will not attack
creosoted wood, which makes the
stains especially valuable In Honolulu.
Creosote stains are thin and are ab-

sorbed In tho wood, permitting the
ready evaporation of any moisture
which may get into the shingles.
ARTISTIC EFFECT

Tho superiority of creosote Btalns
over paint from an artistic point of
view Is apparent at onco to all who
have seen them.
DURABILITY and ECONOMY

Creosote stains arc ns durable as the
best paint and are about fifty tfer cent
cheaper. We have samples to show
you and have all colors and shades of
the stains.

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.
Fort Street

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

Tbe Keystone Watch Case Co.

iTtu.io mi Philadtithls,U,S.A.

America's Oldr-s- t and
Largest Watch FactorynL iu J For salo byvkLy The Principal Watch

Dealers in
Hawaiian Islands

FOR
Tools, Materials and Findings used

by Watchmakers, Jewelers and kin-

dred trades, go to

JOS. SCHWARTZ,

Room 303 Boston Building, over Henry
May i. Co., Fort St., near King.

Money Loaned.
TO 8ALARIED PEOPLE ON NOTE8.

Room 8,

Aagoon Bldg., Merchant &. Alakea 8U.
Office hours 9 a. m to 4 p. m.

COTTON BROS, ft CO
ENGINEERS AND i 1

GENERAL CONTRACTt kS

Piidi soa iitlmiui lornlilnl for til cIim
'ontuctlnp woik,

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM S0C 808T0N BLK. Honolulu

' r
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 8.

Kona coffee to be good must be pure.
C. J. Day sells It.

The 1'EEIU.ESS Is the only watel
proof paint made.

The revised visiting hours of the
Queen's Hospital appears on page 8.

Nicely furnished rooms, Popular
W.House, 1219 Fort St, J1.60 per week up.

The band will give a concert nt tho
Moana Hotel this evening at tho usual
time.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish
Ing Co.

Cabot's crcsotc shingle stains nro
sold by Lewcrs & Cooke. Call and see
sample shingles.

The weekly edition of tbe Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of tbe day.

A fine house suitable for boarding-hous- e

Is advertised for rent by Castle
& Lnnsdalc. Sec their ad.

"Corns and Ingrowing nails success n

fully treated without pain. Dr. Bogle.
Oregon block. Hotel street,

Edward Fcrrelra was yesterday aft.
crnoon adjudged Inrane by Judge Wll
cox and ordered sent to tho Insane asy-

lum.
Princess KawananaKoa Is quite III

nt her home In Walklkl. She has been
confined to her bed for three or four
da) s past.

Tho Kauai brought news yesterday
of tho death of two Chinese on Po
Au'a rice plantation by the explosion
of gunpowder.

Thomas Prime will hold a question
mcrtlil; In Arlon Hall tonight In con-

nection with the theosophlcal work 1k
Is doing In the city.

An opportunity Is afforded for asking
any question in connection with theo-
sophlcal teachings nt the meeting at
Arlon hall this evening.

The members of the Elks' lodge are'
making great preparations for their
social session Saturday night. They
are expected to huo Bishop Restarlck
with them.

Don't forget Camarlnos of tbe Call-forn- lt

Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He always has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island frulls Telephone Main
378.

Tho wireless telegraph service Is
now open for business to Mahukona
and all points on Hawaii nnd Maul.
Telegrams will be received at tho
-Island Telegraph Company's office,
lower Fort street.

Mrs. J. M. Whltnoy, president of tho
W. C. T. U., will address tho teachers
of the summer school this afternoon
at 2 o'clock on "School Savings
Banks." Teacheis and others Interest-
ed arc especially Invited.

Captain Whiting went to I'carl Har
bor yesterday on a ltlt of Inspection,
being shown about by Admiral Merry.
On tho day before, ho was officially
presented to Governor Dole and ' the
United States officials here.

The members of the new district
Committee of tho Fifth District arc

to meet for organization at 11

a. m., Friday, August S, ISO!', In tho
Elite building, Hotel street, subject to
a call Issued by the Republican Ccn
tral committee.

Success In life, social or business ills
tlnctlon, for man or woman, old or
young. In these days of activity de-

pends largely on personal attractive
ness. Without good teeth the most
regular features will not be beautiful
and the health will be poor. "The Ex-

perts" are the modern dentists. Ar-

lington block. Hotel street off Union.

The pavilion In which was held the
Merchants' Fair will be offered at auc-
tion, cither as a whole or In parts.
This course was decided on yesterday
at a meeting of tbe committee of tho
Merchants' Association which had
charge ot the fair. Chairman Helm,
presented a financial statement show
ing receipts and expenditures. The
latter exceeds tho former by a sum
which Is expected to bo covered by tho
receipts from tho sale of tho building.
All tho bills weie ordered paid and the
action of the chairman In each In
stance was ratified.

In tho Police Court yesterday after
noon Haramoto, a Japanese hotel pro-

prietor, was sentenced to three months'
Imprisonment at hard labor, for keep
Ing Nnkamoto, a laborer from Walpa
hu, under lock and Key for eleven days
nnd taking away all his money. Naka
inoto came to town about July 10 with
$10 to pay on a lease. He went to
Haarmoto's hotel and was assigned to
a room with four or five others. Next
morning, one of tho men, an accom-
plice, complained of having lost 17.

The theft was fixed on Nakamoto nnd
he was locked up In a room by himself,
During the eleven days, all his money
was taken an ay from htm,

MOANA HOTEL CONCERT.

Tho hand will play tho following sc
Icctlosu at a conceit to be given nt tho
Moana Hotel this evening, beginning
at 7:30 o'clock:

FAIVT I.
Overture, Don Juan Mozart
Folonalse, In Mark Faust
Selection, Musical Heview....Itlvloro
Vocal

(a) Lei Font Mol
lb) Sweet I.el Hamo

Miss J. Kclilaa.
(e) Ku'u Wchlwehl
(d) Kokohl

Mrs. N. Alapal.
PAIIT II.

By Request: (a) Zamona (b) Flo- -

rodora Stuart
MIsb Kelllaa and Mrs, Alapal.

By Request; A Now Ragtime March
Cunlia

Waltz. The Wedding of tho Winds
Hall

By Request: Tho Guldlug Star....
Wright

The Star Spanglod Banner.

M. Michel l.agrnvc, tho commission
cr general from tho French Hepubnc
to tho World's Fair. St. Louis, who ar
rived with tho nochambenu party, has
selected tho slto for tho French build
Ing. which will ba modeled after tho
Petit Tralnon at Versailles.

I
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SIX MONTHS IN PRISON

FOR STEALING BICYCLE

S. WITHERS PLEADS VIOLATION

OF CONTRACT WITH PENAL-- .

TY IN DEFENSE TO

SCHUMAN.

Hon. Samuel Parker camo hefora
Judge Ocarunder rscoit of Court
Bailiff Hopkins and accompanied by
Geo. A. .Davis, attorney. After ex-

plaining his absence from the trial
Jury he was excused, Judge Gear hav-
ing first threatened his legal compan-
ion with a lino for advising him niong- -
ly.

Judge Gear sentenced Stephen Lake,
native boy, to Imprisonment for

three months for stealing a bicycle
from Ed, Dekum. The court observed
that the larceny of bicycles' seemed to
deserve as severe punishment as hoi

W. S. Withers, answering tho com-
plaint of G. Schtiman, states he will
rely on the statute of frauds for de-

fense. He pleads n set-o- of $2500. tho
agreed penalty that plaintiff should
have to pay If he engaged In the same
line of business within twelve months
after selling out his stables to defend-
ant.

Death of the defendant has been sug-
gested In the case of Muhanaka, charg-
ed with robbery.

0
The finals In the ping pong tourna

ment of tho Elks was played off In the
hall at the corner of Beretanla and
Milter streets last night in the pres
ence of a ery large number of cntbu
Blasts, among them being a boodly
repiescntatlon of the fair sex.

The final struggle wns between A. L,
C. Atkinson ot the Elks and F. Lowell
who represented the outsiders and who
plajed a most steady gamo throughout
Indeed, there were many who fully ex
pected that Lou ell would win the prize
cup.

Both men were In excellent form last
night and when they stuitcd In, It
looked us If there would be u hard
struggle. Lowell had no trouble In re-

turning Atkinson's very iwlft verves
and sent them back with precision.
The result was that he won the Mrs:
set,

It was at this point that Atkinson
began to brace and with sucli determi-
nation too that he won the set,

Tbe third set went to the same
source,

In tho fourth set, Lowell nia-J- a
great attempt to pull up and tl3 tho
score. He ought hard but II wui. no
go for Atkinson hud himself complete-
ly In hand and won out, thus ptov-lu- g

himself absolute master of tin- - pins
pong players of the city.

Tile first prize, a Hawaiian wood
cup, mounted In silver, will go to At-

kinson which fact Is eminently satis-
factory to tbe Elks. The second pilze,
a pair of plug pong link cuff 'tut tuns,
will go to Lowell. These prizpi will
be presented nt the social session to be
held Sntufday eienlug.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

News comes from the leper settle-
ment of a very exciting game of base-
ball on Saturday last in which the
Kalauaos won tho league cnamplon-shi- p

in the first baseball seilcs ever
played at the place. The wind up camo
very near ending In a riot.

It seems that six games had been
played between the Kalaupapas and
Knlawaos, each having won an equal
number. Saturday's game wns to de
cide the championship and tho winning
team was to be gUen u prize of $20.

The game was hotly contested and
at the beginning of the ninth Inning,
tbe store s'ood tf to 9, with darkness
fast coming on. After the Kalaupapas
had had their turn ut the hat without
scoring, the captain begun to complain
of the darkness. The first ball pitched
to the Ku)awaos resulted In the batter
getting two bases. Tho captain of the
Kalaupapas then became moie insist
eut In his demand that the gumu be
railed on account of darkness,

The umpire, un fioni
Honolulu, refused to do this until thu
end of the Inning. Ho theieupon or-

dered thu gume to proceed. Tho
infused to abide by thu deci-

sion and left the field, tho umpire de-

claring the game forfeited to the Kala-wao- s

by a score of 9 to 0.

There were promises that the timplie
would be mobbed but he stuck to his
decision nnd would not gic an Inch.
This being the case tho money was paid
ocr to tho Kalawaos by Supt. Mc-

Veigh.
It Is understood that a new league Is

foon to bo formed.

u
Henry 10. Hlghton, one of Snn Fran

Cisco's most prominent attorneys, Is
hero for a visit, Mr, Hlghton has been
associated In nearly all of the largest
legul battles on the Coast, und during
tho famous Illy tho case, was senior
counsel for Alice Kdyth Illythe. Mrs.
Hlghton Is accompanying tho Judgo
and tho fact may lie relied upon that
tho latter will bring forth In San Fian-clsr- o

In his future speeches, the beau-

ties of tho Islunds and will tako to
heart tho Interests ot tho Islands nnd
expound them with a vigor for which
he is so well known.

J M CttEBMTED IX

&.TTEfls
This wonderful medtclno has never

been equalled ns a stomach strength-one- r

and health builder. It Is tho only
ono to tnko when your system Is weak
and run down and you suffer from
dyspepsia, Indigestion, constipation,
flatulency, sour stomach or headache.
Try It. It will surety do you good. Bo
Biire to get tho genuine with our Prl
vate Die Stamp over tho neck of the
bottle.

flOSTETTER'S

STOMACH - BITTERS

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES ; ; ; ;

IT IS THE IDEAL HAIR DRE88ING.
WE CAN HONE8TLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollistep
Drug
Company

FORT 8TREET.

OUR WINES
ARE

PURE
AND OUR

PRICES are RIGHT

TOKAY

SHERRY

PORT 75c per Gal,

MttLINU
ZINFANDEL

CHOICE TABLE CLARET,

50c per Gal.
.

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
The Pioneer Wine &. Liquor House

NO. 25 KING ST.,
Near Bethel.

awanan
ardware

Co., Ltd.
816 Fort 8treet,

Honolulu, T. H.
Agents For

flavlland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Fitters.
And the Oteel Aermotor.

4MX

Our Soda Waters
nro everywhere conceded to be
the highest quality. We sell
1'iem nt

35c THE DOZEN.
Delivery freo anywhere In tho

city. All orders promptly at-

tended to.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

r 'PfS&if'

when
the

day's
work

is ,

done

Porter Furniture Co,

First-clas- s FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

ASTI WINES
MADE BY

THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
AT A8T1, 80N0MA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.
THE LARQE3T VINEVARD IN THE WORLD.

These wines havo taken the gold medals and reeclved tho highest
awards at all the recent

World's Expositions,
and are now noted the world over for their purity and excellence ot qual-
ity. Trado and families supplied by tho following Jobbers:

.WALTER8-WALDRO- CO, LTD.
GONSALVE8 & CO.
QOME3 & McTIQHE.
JOS. HARTMAN & CO.
8. I, SHAW & CO.
CAMARA & CO.

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold In

Honolulu. Pure and palatable.
Has all thu tonic properties and
the delightful flavor ot the best
hops.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
93 and 95 King 8L

Phone Main 140.

S. SAIKI,
BAMBOO FURNITURE

AND

PICTURE FRAME8.

Neat and Handsomo Designs
Made to Order.

SC3 Beretanla St., Near Punchbowl.

MRS, A. SCHOELLKOPF,

TEACHER OF PIANO.
FRENCH INTESPR'-T- i :r.

Honolulu, T. H.

Hotel Street, Opposite Advent Church,

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

25 Queen St., Honolulu. H. I

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

das. T. Taylor.
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

308 Judd Building,
TeleDhone Main 294.

M. P. BERTELMAN'S
Carpenter Shop
18 - MOVED

To rear of old stand. Entrant r.
King street Orden left at either tint
or office at John Nott's stor., Ki--

street, will receive prompt attention

BUILDING MATERIAL?
Or ALL- - KINDB.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal,

Allen i RoblriHon.
Queen Btreet, Honolulu.

i

For a delicious, refreshing

and healthful beverage
there Is nothing to equal

PRIMO

LAGER
Doctors recommend it.
Everybody should drink It.

Brewery Tel, MAIN 341

Street, opp. Love Building.

WHITE

ROCK

l.ITIIIA

WATER

A fresh supply Is on hand and

for sale by your druggist or

W. C. Peacock & Co
LIMITED.

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

CALIFORNIA FRUITS
SOLANO

CARQUINBZ
MT. HAMILTON

PUT UP IN CANS IN THE
ORCHARD...

Daisy Brand Cherries Can't Be Bsat.
uneaper ana better than Import-
ed fresh fruits.

L. F. STERNEMANN.

Tel. Blue 511.
FORT ST., OPP. CLUB STABLES.

C.Q.YeeHop&Co.
Kahikinni Heat Market

and Grocery.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
srstanla Street, Corner Alak.a.

'Phono Blue 7511.
ALSO AT TUB

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALLS 19 AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

file Eiglish and American floods

TWO STORBS
65 Hotel street, and
Hotsl near Nuujnu

F.O. Boitf!. TEL-w- mtl 01

AH PAT & CO.,
1258 Fort St above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
AH PAT, expert cutter, late foreman

. D. Tregloan. Suits latest styles and
"cd fit. Cleaning and reoalrlng.

A. C. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

Love Building. Tort Btreet
Hours, 9 to 4. Telephone Main lit

WHiBKj5iiinJir3iaMBiK8cM
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A WEALTH OF

PRETTY DRAPERIES
A little drapery decorating about tho house goes a long way to-

ward making it attractive, aa every lady knows. We are showing an
excellent lino ot handsome materials, many ot which are displayed In
our show window. The designs and patterns are unusually pretty
and tho prices exceedingly low. Call and see them.

ART DENIM

The newest Oriental effects.
Many colors and pretty designs.
Excellent for tablo covers.
Width 3i! Inches.

Price 30c per Yard

DRAPERY CREPES

For curtain and drapery
fects. Width 31 Inches.

Pretty for
etc.

Price 20c per Yard

WHITE EMBROIDERY

MADRAS

portieres,
parlor curtains,

Inches wide.

50c and 60c per Yard

COLORED FRINGED

MADRAS

Very dainty for curtains and
draperies. Width Inches.

60c and 65c per Yard

N.S.5

O. ns

cf- -

CO

CO

New attractive designs nnd
colors, draperies, etc. Width
20 Inches,

15c Yard

MADRAS

Colors, Yellow, Pink and
Oreen. Width. CO Inches.

40c and 50c Yard

WHITE and

Excellent curtain material. CO

Inches wide.

45c, 50c and 60c Yard

SWISS

Full lino In all widths and
prices.

Come and see them all If only
of curiosity.

ACH
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

EX. YENTURA AND NEVADAN
GOODS

Shrimps, I lb. and 2 lb. tins. "Sea Gull" Fresh Grabs

"Snow Flake" Asparagus, Tomatoes, Corn and Salmon.

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes. Enchllados, Tamales,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Anchovies, Holland Herrings,

Etc., Etc.

Salter's Grocery
FIRE PROOF SAFES

litmmummtmrumtnmncn:

another large

shipment

just arrived

iutamttwattmtmnjnmmBi

Theo. H. Davies

SILKOLINES

COLORED

ECRU

MADRAS FRINGED

CURTAIN

NEW.

Wafers.

OUR STOCK OP

HERRING-HALL-MARVI-
N

SAFE COMPANY'S SAFES

Is as complete as can be found at
any of branch Mainland offices.

Our delivered prices In Honolulu

will exceed export prices
charged In San Francisco.

9. On IM Hardware
Vb UUij LIUi

per

per

per

Department

ONLY A FEW DAYS
LONGER

I must close out stock. reasonable offer refused. Unheard-o- f

Bargains In all lines going for Almost Nothing. Romeruber, this record-breakin- g

ealo will only last for a few days longer. Take Advantage of It.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
P Box

for

out

the

not the net

my No

Til. it

"xri:jsr&r wo Ojexajt
THE OLDEST CHi. 'BE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

0O3vri:iesiO3sr M:ESK.oi3:A.3srTe
tji.l.r. Is rio. 3 IV. ut Gnu Lln.ix. CbltiiM o4 Jipium Oeoli el All Kills

t'"' Nuuaou ttTHt

', llm iff: i uwlwijii

AT

DVENINO DULLBT1N, nONOLtTLO, K. T., THURSDAY. AUOUST 1. 1963.

tfillffl
Dr. W, J. Goodhue Made

Permanent Resident

Physician.

FISHING RESTRICTIONS

NOT TO BE RELAXED

ANOTHER BLAST AGAINST WAIKI- -

Kl DUCK RANCHES ADVERSE

REPORT ON PROPOSED

NEW CEMETERY.

Dr. YV. J. (lonhtie, at present tho
physician nnd surgeon to Ileole plan-
tation, Knunl, was appointed as resi-
dent phjslclau to the I.cper Settlement,
Moloknl, by the Hoard of Health

The appointment was derided upon
ot a short executive session held be
fore the regular meeting

President Sloggctt, Immediately at--

ter the minutes In open Snnnghat onc or
sion, stated that the time had arrived
when a peimuncnt appointment of a
resident phslclan nt tho Leper Settle
ment should be made.

Mr. Dole at once moved that the tem-
porary commission of Dr. T. T. French
be cancelled and that n permanent com-
mission be Issued to Dr V. J. Goodhue
as resident phvslctan at the Leper Set-
tlement, lie was seconded by Mr. Iscn-bcr- g

and carried unanimously.
Dr. II. C. Sloggett, piesldent; Fred

C. Smith. Dr. V. I. Mooro. Attorney
General E. I. Dole, D. P. It. Isenberg
and E. A. Mott-Smlt- h constituted tho
meeting. There vvero also In attend-
ance: Dr. J. S. U. Pratt, executive
omcer; C. Charlock, hsecrctary; J. D.
McVeigh, superintendent Leper Settle-
ment; C. H.Trncy, city sanltnry ofiTcor,
and Dr. It. II. Held of IIIlo.

Fishery Restrictions.
The following report wus received

from the committee on fishery regula
tions:

"Your committee appointed at the
last regular meeting of tno Hoard to
confer with Dr. Cofcr the Marine
Hospital as to the advisability re-

pealing or modifjlng the Hoard's regu-

lation prohibiting the taking of flsb

or any products of the sea between
Sheridan street and the reef on the
WalkIM side, and Knliht stream and
the reef on the Cv,a side, Including
Honolulu haibor, beg respectfully to
report that In consideration of tho
spread of cholcin In the Orient gen
orally, the time is most Inopportune
for relaxing theso rules of tho Uorjnl
made In tho Interest of public health
and snfety, and jour commlttco believe
It would be very unwise nt present to
permit taking products of tho sea In

the prohibited area, and they further
more bellevo the public health would
be endangered by so doing,

"Dr. Cofcr fully concurs with your
committee In this opinion."

Mr. Isenberg raised a discussion by
suggesting that the reefs all the way to
Diamond Head should bo included in
the prohibitory regulation. To have
the line drawn nt the tallraco of the
sewer system seemed arbitrary.

This suggestion for fur-tlic- lr

consideration, vvhllo the report of
committee was adopted.

That Walklkl Nuisance.
Ofllccr Tracy reported In writing on

tho Walklkl nuisance, thus:
"On the matter of tho ditch com-

plained of by the residents of the Ala
Moana or Ileach Road I beg leave to re-

port as follows:
"The ditch or stream Is about thirty

feet wide and extends from the brldgn
on the Reach road along the Ala Mo-

ana for about 2000 feet to John Ena'n
premises. It forms tho lower end of
the I'llnalo stream and Is affected by
tho tide. The nuisance Is a very of-

fensive odor which Is most noticeable
nt evening when tho tide Is low.

"After n thorough Investigation I am
satisfied that while the tide may bring
In more or loss vegetable matter which
would bo left at low tide, that the
main causes tho nuisance are tin)

fourteen duck ranches with their thou-

sands ducks. All tho ponds drain
Into this stream nnd all wnsto and sew-

age matter from tho ranches Is allowed
to dlschaige Into tho water and tho
ducks keep the mud nnd filth constant
ly stirred up. Besides this tho ducl
dcstioy all the vegetation in and on
the water and thus do away with na
ture's purifiers,

"In my opinion tho removal of all tho
ducks and ranches would solve the
difficulty."

After some discussion, Mr. Tracy was
directed to see Mr. Enn, Inform him
that tho Board required the removnl
of the nuisance uud report to ncxl
meeting.

Various Reports.
Tho lon3 delayed report on tho ceme-

tery at Palama which certain petition-
ers desired to establish was received.
It was against the granting of a permit
and wns adopted.

Dr. V, R. Waughop sent In a letter
enclosing a bill from tho Makeo Sugar
Co for the burial of a Japanese labor-

er killed by accident, tho amount be-

ing ?S. This made the meeting aghast
and after a volley of remarks It was
voted to refer the bill to the Japanese
Consul.

Dcnson, Smith & Co. presented tho
Board with a quantity ot rat cheese, a
sure killer of the dreaded pest. It
was accepted with thanks.

Keports of sanitary officers, etc.,
were given to the reporters but their

i reading deferred till next meeting.
Hile Flshmarket.

Suggestions were read from Sheriff
L. A. Andrews regarding the vending
of fish at Illto. Briefly they were:

A market for retail and wholesale
as at present.

Wholesale market exclusively at
Walakca.

All fish to be Inspected and counted
In wholesale market, with recounting
after Inspection on delivery to retail
sellers.

Wholesaling to mean dealing be-

tween fishermen and retailers at Ship-ma- n

street market.
Pickling of fish In IIIlo town to be

absolutely prohibited.
Fish unsold at 7 p. m. after Inspec-

tion may go Into cold storage, nnd flsli
to be sold from cold storage only on or-

der for Immediate consumption.
Paj ment of Inspectors by percentage

and hours of Inspection, etc., form the
lest of the proposed rules.

Dr. Held gave his views on the mat-
ter and a committee consisting o!
Moore, llott-Smlt- h and Sloggctt was
appointed to confer with him today.

Pestilence In Orient.
Dr. Cofcr's report on health condl

tlons In the Orient was as follow s: July
18, two cases of cholera at Kauagawu;
July 9, one death from cholera nt
Tokjo; two cases ot cholera at N'aga
saUl, no deaths', July 1G, cholera epl

reading of , new case

of
of

was deferred

of

of

smallpox and twenty-nin- e deaths from
that disease; July 13, 215 cites of chol-
era in Amoyj July 20, seven cases ol
cholera and five deaths from cholera in
Kobe; July 12. eleven cntts of cholera
and seven deaths at Hongkong, ono
death from smallpox nnd one ncv.
case, sixty-tw- o cases of plague and
fifty-on- e deaths. Dr. Cofcr further re-

ported that desplto the precautions ot
the Japanese health authorities cholera
was snrcadlne In JaiSin. and Honolulu
could not be too en re hi 1 In the matter
of public health and safeguards to
prevent the entrance ot tho disease.

HOW HE GOT EVEN
I

"I wanted the influence of tho Con'
grcssman from my district In a cer-

tain matter, ' said a Michigan man ns
ne was story-tellin- at a Detroit hotel
tho other uvenlng, "so I hied roc down
to Washington to have an Interview.
He was boarding at a private houso
and had a room off tho parlor. I wns
asked to sit down and wait while a
colored man took In my card, and as
tho aoor was left ajar heard tho Con-
gressman say as ho looked at my
card ;

" 'Illank? Hlank? I think I know him.
Is ho in liquor, James?'

" 'I don't think so, sir.'
"'Docs ho look shabby?'
"'Well, )ou may call It shabby.'
"'Seems to be hard up. does ho?'
"'I think ho does, sir.'
"'Yes; ho Is probably hero to strike

mo for at least $10. James, did ou
tell him that I was In?"

"'No, sir; I told htm I'd sco If ou
vv ere.'

"'No, sir; I told him I'd see If ou
were.'

"'That's right. You may return to
him nnd say that ou aru sorry to

the fact that I left for Dostnn
this morning.'

"'Yes, Blr.'
" 'And won't bo baik for teu days.'
"'Yes, sir.'
"And meanwhile our advlco to

htm Is to drop In and seo ono of tho
other Representatives from my
State.'

"Yes, sir.'
"I wub duly turned down nnd out,"

laughed the victim, "but I got oven
next day when I encountered tho gen-

tleman on tho street. Ho tried tn
dodgo me, but I walked up and slap
ped him on tho back and said:

" 'Hello, old boy! I had a llttlo mat
ter that would hnvo put $15,000 iasb
Into your pocket, but not finding you at
homo yesterday I turned It over to
Itepiescntatlve .'

"'Tho ou did' gasped my dear
old friend, as he turned all sorts of
colors, and wo hnvo been as strangers
slnco that day. '

THE JOKE.

Patrick Eagan, States
Minister to Chill, tells the following
story lllustrntlvo of tho lack of sense
ot humiir which characterized tho lait
Charles Stewart l'arnell: "I'arncll,
though tho greatest leader of tho Irish
race, was In many respects much like
an Englishman It took him a long
time to sco a Joke. I remember well
when tho Old Land Leaguo was first
organized In tho Imperial Hotel In

Dunlin. Andrew J. Kettlo, a well
known Irishman, presided. After the
business had been transacted I rosa
and moved that Mr. Kettlo leavo thH

chair and that Mr. Parnell tako win
second chair, 'Now, Mr, Cnalrman,' I

said, 'I movo a vote of thanks to air
Kettlo for tho admirable manner In

which he directed this meeting.' l'ar-
nell put the motion, and In doing so
said: 'Gentlemen, I need not say, tn
putting this motion, that tho name of
Kettle has been a household word In
Ireland for many years,' Tho hurst of
laughter which greeted Pamela's
break stopped him. Ho looked around
confusedly, nnd said, sotto voco, to
me. 'Egnh, what In thunder nru thes
people laughing nt'?"

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.
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SL"Tl Buffet

Milwaukee Beer
The newest brew of the old brewery

a social delight. Bottled it the lirtwtry.
FREO MILLER BREWING CO., Mil.iuMt.WI..

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.

King Street, near Bethel.
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New Yoik. July 1C The Marconi
Telegraph Co. of America has begun
action against tho Do Forest 8) stem lo
establish Its priority In America of tho
essential parts of the 6) stem. A rep-
resentative of the firm of E. Rollins
Morse & Ilro., which financed (he Mar-
coni Co., state that no combination
of wireless sBtems will be effected.
They claim that certain persons usln;
wireless telegraphy have infringed
upon the undisputed patents ot tho
Marconi Co., and It Is the Intention ot
that company to protect Its exclusive,
rights under the Marconi patents,
which It controls In tho United States,
Cuba, Porto Rico, Hawaii and tto
Philippines.

Bctts, netts, Slicmctd & Dctts or No.
120 Uroadway, attorney for the Mar-
coni Co., state that they arc In posses-
sion of a vast amount of technical and
scientific matter bearing on wireless
transmission and arc certain that tho
Marconi sjstcm will legally stand
against all others, nono of the three
foreign s stems having been patented
In this country.

Lieut. Hodglns. the United States
Government expert, who recently re-

turned from Europe, whero he has bceu
examining the merits of tho various
8 stems, brought with him apparatus
of the two German systems Tho

and the Slaby-Ai- o

and that of tho French, tho et

PopofT. All three of theso sys-
tems, It Is claimed, infringe on tho
pitents held by the Marconi Co. In
America, nnd should any of them bo
put In operation here, whether by tho
Government or prlvato Individuals,
Immediate action will bo taken to en
join their use.

i

NEW PAPER THAT STRETCHES.

Cannjoharle. N. Y July i. In
state Senator James Arkcll, who for
several months bus been seriously III
at his homo here. Is slightly Improved,
but his condition still causes grave
anxiety.

Mr. Arkcll, though very 111, Is dally
consulted regarding paper patent nnd
paper-makin- g machinery. Ills latest
Invention, on which thrco patents have
Just been Issued, Is a paper that re-

sembles a Panama hat In Its weave and
Is called cotton finish. It Is clastic in
every direction. The stretch-abl- o

paper, patented by Mr. Arkcll ami
used for lining sugar barrels, Is clastic
only ono way and now the discovery
has been mudo of producing a paper
stretchablu from left to right and up
and down. This Is regarded as his
greatest trluniph.hls crowning achieve-
ment on the lino to which his best
thought and effort have, been given ult
bis life.

in i

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.
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HONORED.

"Mon ami," said tho Marquis do
Crolslc the other day, "tho hotel keep-

er's llfd Is an unhappy ono. If he does
not look to tho lenst llttlo detail the
whole thing goes what ou call It
Ah, yes on tho blink.

"Here Is example of what I say:
When I bad tho Logcrot thero was
onto a dinner thero at which Chitm-co- y

Depew was n guest. I told the
chef to put In tho menu some dish in
honor of him, nnd I forgot to look nt
the menu before It went to tho print-
er,

"What do J on think that Imbecile ot
a chef had done? There "

And tho marquis produced an old
menu enrd, on which among tho
"toupes," appeared tho following:

"Puree do Mnrrons a la Dopow,"
New York Times.

It Is a Real Pleasure to us to speak
favorably of known st

universally to bo a good and sate
remedy for burns and other pains of
the body It Is valuable not only for
colds In winter, but for various summer
complaints, nnd should bo tn ever)
family. Tho casualty which demands
It may como unaware. Christian Ad-

vocate. Avoid substitutes, thero Is but
ono Pnln-Klllc- r, Perry Davis'. Price
25c. and COc.
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HIGH ART PLUMBING

HHHHiK'lillPIIHIIiH
BATH'S PLUMDINO ESTABLISHME NT.

Interior View; Located at 165 King Sireet, opposite Young Building.

This uptodnto plumbing shop Is the result of n very rapidly Increasing
business and v.ns made necessary on account of tho cramped quarters for-
merly occupied on Richards street. To mako a display of the large and
fine stock ot sanitary plumbing materials the new shop was opened.

A full line of tho world famed Douglas Closets Is carried, which aro pro
vided with cither high or low tanks and aro as near
noiseless In their operation ns closets. can bo made. They aro constructed
mi tho syphon principle, which makes a strong suction that thoroughly
washes tho bowl, Theso closets aro scld under n written guarantee, and ars
also guaranteed against leakage, no chargo being made tor repairs.

People today aro paving much attention to sanitation and sanitary
plumbing Is one ot the requisites In every modern residence, 'iho BATH
8H0P is the leader In sanitary plumbing and J ears of experience and a
largo force of capablo workmen enables Mr. Hath to do work equal If not
superior to any other shop In tho Islands.

A lino of rolled-ri- enameled Path Tubs are on hand, as well as open
lavatories. Theso aro highly Sanltar; Goods, and the connections aro nick
el, making them artistic In appearance.

One of tho latest Improved Wash Trays may be seen on exhibition.
Theso goods aro nil connected with the city water mains and may be seen.
In full operation nt tho storo. The public aro Invited to call and make in
spection ot theso goods.

Mr. Bath will call and give figures on work at any time. He also give
all work Intrusted to him his persiaa supervision.

TELEPHONE MAIN 61.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING

FOR BUSINESS HOUSES

reii'ler iturielei

Tho most economical and most effi-

cient lnmp Is tho now Adams Bagnall
Enclosed Arc Lamp. They will burn
over eighty .hours with ono trimming
nnd burn without fluttering or noise,
giving a soft nnd penetrating light.
Caso Is made, of stamped sheet copper
and, besides being weatherproof, Is
not affected by sugar fumes. It Is
therefore tho best lamp for plantation
use. Used for lighting the Merchants'
Fair Rulldlng. Send for catalogue with
full explanation.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,

KING STREET, NEAR AlAKEA. - - TEl. MAIN 390

ARE YOU PARTICULAR

ABOUT HAVING - - -

We r very particular In wll
only On 1rst krltle rvnilcrnl lanl
and In ntiler M line It lliehotwc

Our 1 at! ii absolute!) purt an 1

is Hie lt lor a'l cooking jmrinjiei

The ilrllt !'u crut It make twill
lre ttul tti iroeibl3l " ic tlut
motlifr url lo male owfii lt
lime nirrtty to motlicri' telcttluti
nl pure lanl ll oucare topro
tlil fcUtrmcnl order a cm vi our
Urd

GOOD
LARD

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., Ltd.,
Telephone Main 45.

The Pride of the Home
-- 18

WHITE SEWING
MACHINE

A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many In preference to oUim
makes of the same price. It Is demon stratlng Its merits. Built to Sew Wsll
and to Last Call and inspect the din erent styles.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Hole Agents for the llawaltn.i Inlands.

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month
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Mate Mcjcr of the I'rcd. J. Wood Is

receiving his proper share of faor-abl- e

comment. The man who holds

Judge Ljnch at arm's length under
such trjlng circumstances as Mcjer
had to deal with Is deserving of all tho
good words that can be given.

A Republican Legislature will be n

guaiantee of prospcrlt which no o

ters, whether financier or day laborer,
can afford to overthrow. Every man

wio has not had enough of hard time
will vote for Wilcox and his nominees.

A. L C. Atkinson believes In munic-

ipal government because ho Is con

vlnced that Hawaii's progress will bo

best served by adopting American
principles In all phases of Its public

administration. No American can sue

ccssfull) combat the practical theories
which Mr. Atkinson expounds on this
factor bearing so directly cm sound

Territorial development.

Ever) detail of a politic al campaign
can be classed as important, but the
work the District Committees have be

fore them tomorrow sta'ids well uptn
the degrees. District Committee off-

icers, particularly the chad man, can

make or mar the work of the party.
As the directing power of his district
the chairman to all intents and pur-

poses has the fate of legislative raudl
dates In the hollow of his hand. The
chairmen to be named tomonow for

the districts of this Island should, first
of all, be men of known execiitltu abll

lty, and thoroughly acquainted with

the voting population, party stiong-hold- s

and the weak points as well.

They should be men who have the con-

fidence of the lank and tile and capable
of building up a strong enthusiastic
unity among the committeemen aud

their lieutenants.

LOCAL GOVBKfSMBNT
0PP0NBNT8.

Among the so called opponents of

municipal government In the Republic

an party has developed an element
who call themselves In opposition to

tho count) and municipal plan because
of their belief that the question should

be submitted to a vote of the people In

tho several Island districts. How

these men can properly class them
selves as opponents to the local gov-

ernment sentiment In the party Is dif-

ficult to understand. Their attitudo
has more the appearance of a mlstin

demanding of tho plans and motives
of municipal government advocates.

With the exception of the Homo Rul

crs, the Bulletin has jet to find an)
sensible citizens of the community
who endorse a program which forces

local self gov eminent upon nny dis-

trict or town of tho Islands, "willy or
nllly". The right of local option must

necessarily be part and parcel of the
local government program from the
outset. For the Legislature to outline
a plan which must perforce be follow

eel by each Individual Island district
would he an aiultraiy act which could

not recclvo a geneial endorsement
from any party or faction with honest
mollies. Such a course would Indeed

defeat tne truo Intent and purpoBO of

tho whole municipal Idea.

What Is wanted from the Leglslatuio
Is the charter which will authoiizo the
people to go forward, a framework
which they may adopt. To compare
our present condition with the Main-

land, the Legislature should properly
occupy tho position of a charter com

mission whose product may bo studied
by the people and voted upon. We

have an oiganlzed government and the
demand for modernizing 6r reorganiz
lng on a more piogresslve and compe

tent basis Is not to be questioned. To

satisfy this demand the Legislature
must act; It must establish metes and

bounds, provide for necessary officials,

create the machinery of government.

It then remains for the people to say

whether they will put this machinery
In motion.

Let It not bo supposed that the bon

est advocates of county and municipal

government are prepared to accept
any municipal or county law which

any Legislature may frame. American
forces In this Territory have by no

means lost their reason nor aro they
ready to stand for any Incompetent

I

TUB BVBNING I'APIIH.

Washington Star.
The census statistics as to newspa-

pers and their readers contains no
more striking showing than that of the
marked growth of the evening paper
as compared with that published In the
morning. Whereas In 1S90 there were

two evening papers printed to every

morning paper, In 1900 there were

three evening papers to one morning.
In other words, the evening paper com
prised 60 3 per cent of the whole In

1S90 nnd ten jours later It comprised
75 per cent.

The afternoon newspaper Is the pa
per for the people who want to read
the news, both eatly nnd lclwply. It
prints first tho greater proportion at

the fresh Items. It reaches the aver-
age reader at an hour when he has
time and Inclination to peruse It thor-

oughly. Newspaper rending Is a hnbll
formed large!) by the occupations of

life. If the whole day be filled with
details of business, the Individual hai
but a short space to devote to keeping
himself Informed as to the progress of

the world. Hut the great majority have
a period of rest, and In the largest
number of cases this period occurs aft-

er the hurry of the day Is over.
A few decades ago the evening paper

was regarded as the echo of the morn
lng. Now the morning paper Is tliu

echo of the sheet of the previous after-

noon.. It bespeaks a wholesome con

sideration of the newspaper on the part
of Its leaders for tho statistics to prove

thus that there Is a growing demand
for the afternoon as against tho
morning. It Indicates that the people

aro seeking not only earlier publlra
Hon of the facts, but that they want to

read of them when there Is n chance to

digest them. The afternoon paper will

undoubtedly continue to Increase In

numbers and In ell dilation nnd ta-

ntieme. ''measures merely because these mens

ures curry n name. Malicious nils

('presentation hns no doubt ricntcd
the Impression in some minds that
overy advocate of municipal govern

ment In these Islands Is Indeed a "Job

chnser," or "coiruptlonlst," out for ic

graft. That such charges are made

docs not. however, establish facts.
Canvass tho municipal government

forces of the Republican party, tbo
Democratic and even n portion of tho

Home Rule organization, and It will bo

found that almost without exception
the demand for action by the next Leg

tslaturc can res with It tho foregone

conclusion that the people shall have
the right to vote for the acceptance or

rejection of the enact
ment. When the opponents of munic-

ipal government get down to nn nctual
canvass of the party sentiment they
will find that their objections to pro

grcsslvo party action and plain plat-fot-

pledges nro based on supposi
tloiis of what the municipal wing of

tho party hopes to bring about. In

fact, tlicy will find that tbo so called
factions nro not separated by such
ab)ssmal distances as prejudiced
busy-bodie- s aie constantly striving to

crente. No progresilvo American can
be opposed to municipal government
on principle. It Is the wn)s and
means that furnish tho center of dlf- -

feiences. If the voters are granted tho

privilege, which should be claimed by

them as a right, of Anally passing upon

legislative enactments of this charac-

ter, the lino of cleavage will center In

the ballot, where all good Americans
register the right of tho majority to

rule.

Slnco Delegate Wilcox visited liana-le- i

and other country districts, be has
had good reason to seriously ask him-

self why he did not remain In Wnsh

Ington to see the million dollar claim
through. It Is tho man of positive ac
Hon whom the people can see some use
for. Wilcox's claim that tho fire

claims bill failed because he was not

there Is pro!ng a boomerang that Is

plnilng ducks and drakes with Ills

hopes for return to Washington.

Hard times aro lulnglng a lot of men

Into polities these clajs who have
hitherto been satisfied to let the other
fellow work. Huvlng been at last
waked up, it Is hoped these men will

stay whero they belong In politics. It

Is tho stay at homes and non workers
who oftentimes turn the balance of

victory or defeat.

The ping pong championship contest
now gives way to the ping pong of pol-

itics and uuless all signs fall It will be

the waimest struggle Hawaii has seen
In years.

VIRGINIA'S CONSTITUTION.

(Toledo Blade.
On July 17 tho new constitution of

Virginia went'lnto operation. It Is the
fruition of one of the most extraordi-
nary series of political events known to
our history since we became a nation.
The convention which framed this
document met on June 12, 1901, and re-

mained In session a little more than n

year. It was called too alaborate a
constitutional plan to cllmlnnte the
negio vote, and tho main reason foi
the prolonged debate was the desire tu
do this In a manner whlui would
stand the test of the United States Su-

preme Court, If u case should be taken
up to that tribunal from Virginia.

BOLSTER NOT THE MAN.

Editor Evening Bulletin? I do not
want to answcP Mr. A. I). Bolster'
communication In jesterday's paper as
he has nothing to do with the trouble
between Mr. Knulukou and myself, un-

less he ndmlts that he Is one of the dis-
turbers In our party, as. I ttfi tho other
ilnj that Mr, Kaujukou was urged by
dlstui bers In our party. '

ilr, Kaulukou Is the proper one to
answer my communication.

I think Mr. A. D. Bolster Is a disturb-
er In the Republican paity .Who
else? ENOCH JOHNSON

Honolulu, Aug. 7, 1902.
m ViS --ra --fss ?s! --ru s a s! y a
Whether the convention succeeded In
this, only the actual test can 'Hel
pline.

The extraordinary thin? about the
matter Is that the convention ret used to
submit the new constitution to a vote
of the people. Instead of dolni; tills,
tho convention formally promulgitod
the organic law It had modeled, declar-
ing It to be of full force and effect
There never has been a case before this
In which a convention wns elected to
revise a constitution and then to --nib
nit It to the people for ratification, In
which the latter was Ignored. Wheth-
er, tiuilcr the circumstances, Via con-
stitution Is binding Is a gravo question,
Jupdge Coolcy, deemed the highest
nuthorlt) on constitutional law, sa)s:

No bod) of representatives, unless
specially clothed with power for that
purpose by the people when chowdng
them, can rightfully take definite ac-

tion upon amendments and revisions,
they must submit the results of their
deliberations to the people who alone
are competent to exercise thj poneis
of Boverelgnt) In framing the funda-
mental law for ratification or rejec-
tion.

At nn) rate, the Democrats of Vir-
ginia cannot raise a howl about our
governing the Philippines "vlthout the
consent of the governed." They have
Imposed a form of govcinment on their
State without the consent of the people,
nnd agalust the wishes of n large num-
ber.

DEWEY "KILLED A FEW MEN.'

Raltlmoie Sun.
Admiral George Dewe), wnu on the

service, sustained his imputation
morning of May 2, ISl'S. cabled to the
Nuvy Department that "1 have met the
neni) and Bunk tbo following ships,"

giving a list of Spanish vessels he had
disqualified fur an) Immediate service,
suatalned his leputntlon for directness
as j witness before the Senate Philip-
pine Committee. If It eer were known,
the fact teems to have been forgotten
that the Admiral had arranged for the
surrender of the city of .Manila about
the time the Spanish ships wcro sunk.
The (lovernor General of the city re
alized his doom wiih sealed, "but with
characteristic: Castlllan pride lie sug
gested that a "few shots be filed." Th'
Admiral theicupoii uccommod.ited the
Governor and "killed a few men." It
seems, from the Admiral's 'recital, that
the services of the "30,000 Filipinos
who would Immediately suriomul Ma-

nila" were In no way needed, and save
for the Governor's punctlllousuehs

the ethics of surrender Manila
would have fallen without a drop ot
blood staining the land Then) fucts
do not detract from the magnitude ot
the vktoiy of Manila l)a. Indeed,
they show that the plan of the naval
surprise, conceived uud carried out by
the Admiral, was so complete that it
utterl) routed the valor of the Span-lard- s

nn shore.
Regarding his relations with Agul-nald-

the Admiral gives the Filipino
full credit for his motives, but again
takes occasion emphatically to deny
the story that he recognized him as
nny dignitary above plain "Don Etui-Ho- ."

SMALL NATIONAL BANKS.

Philadelphia Telegraph.
By tho report of the Comptroller of

the Currency It appears that the Act
of Congress authorizing the establish
ment of small national banks Is still
being made available, in the sparse!)
Inhabited regions of the country.Slnce
the passage of that Act, on March 14,

1900, there have been 702 national
banks organized, with an aggregate
capital of 118,404,000, an exhibit prov
ing that the greater number of these
banks wero organized with tho mint
mum of $25,000 capital. Tho repot t
also Indicates that these smaller banks,
while rendering especial service to
their local communities, ore also of
advantage to the entlro country by the
support they nre giving to the circulat-
ing medium In gcneinl use.

During the past year tne Comptroller
states that there has been a reduction
of the bonds held by the Treusury on
deposit as seem lty for circulation
amounting to $9,0'5,700, und the circu
lation eeLiued by these bonds has

during the same period from
3J3,830.e,8J to Ul 1,238,811. a decline

In tho amount of circulation during the
year of J9.CM.372. It furthci appears.
however, that this decline In circula
tion Is confined almost entirely to notes
of the denomination of $5, $10, nnd $20.

While there has been a largo am ren-

der of $1 and 2 bills, this has been
offset by the Increased circulation tak-

en out by the smaller banks, which cal

culation Is almost exclusively conuneu

'to notes of the luwer denominations,

.ONE-HAN- DRIVING.

New York Sun.
Bicycle Policeman Glllls found a

new danger Wednesday night. In Ceri-tr-

Park West ho followed and nabbed
a hulking bg Trench uutomobllo,

gassing along tremendously.
The driver of that gabollno giant "had
his arm aiound a young woman and
was letting the auto go for nil It was
worth." In the name of all tho tcndei
eyed and d deities, who dales
love In a gasoline van or any other soil
of automobile? To drive with one
hand, the other less practically emplo)-c-

Is a good habit when youth and
moonlight, twilight or dlscrcetcr dark-

ness agreeably conclde, when the "go-

ing" Is good, the horse trustworthy,
and the sleigh or buggy convenient.
But who worthy of them would practice
these endearments In the cab of a loco
motive? Who would make a gasoline

FLOWER
POTS

Sizes and shapes adopted by
the Society of American Flor-
ists.

Standard Pots from 7 Inch up
havo Patent Excelsior Bottom,
which Insures Perfoct Drainage.

A large Invoice Just to hand
ex S. S. "Nevadan."

STANDARD FLOWER POTS

BULB PANS

FERN PANS

FERN DISH LINERS

SAUCERS, ETC, ETC.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

FORT STREET,

COLUMBUS
BUGGY CO.'S

THE HIGHEST GRADE ONLY

THEY ARE

THE WORLD'S- - BEST

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Co., Limited.

automobile with Its agreeable odor a
boner of love? Automobiles are to bo

commended so long as they behave
thcmseltes, and only when bad should
they be called- - devil wugons and hell
cnits. But they are not appropriate
sigh tecelvets or chariots of Cupid.
Besides, what Is love for the occu-

pants may be death for the passers-b-

An automobile Is no safe old Dob-

bin or Intelligent Fly. It cannot drive
Itself. While John nnd Julia uie coo-

ing, be sine the horned Devil, the
original chauffeur. Is steering, blowing

his own horn totly meanwhile 01 re-

citing "Love and Death."

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP SAMPLES

New York Commercial.

At the tlmo of thu municipal eleo

Hon In Kansas City last spring bc.fi

parties In the cjontest Indorsed public

ownership and operation of public utll

Itles for It was thought at that tlmo

that popular Bentlment was prcpondci

ously in favor of tho theor). Still, ou

Tuesday last, when another populai

vote wa taken on a direct proposition

to Issuu bonds for the construction of u

municipal lighting plant, thero was a

substantial majority against It.
In all probability, Kansas City i.ni

acted wisely In this Instance. She hat
had some exnerenco in granting gat

and electric charters and has obvious
ly profited by It. Once her municipal
bodies so t ed up a gas corporavcin
with charter obligations that when II

began to lose money through sharp
comnetltlon It couldn't lawfully sell

out ItB plants and business to Its com

petltor, or ralso tbo price ot gns to u

point. And It took
Lmontbs of agitation to bring the mil
nlclpal authorities to a full compro

henslon of tho fact that they vvcie
driving the company Into bankruptcy
unnecessarily. Then they revised the
charter so that the cheap gas capital
tula might turn over their bad Invest-

ment to their moro prosperous com-

petitorsand quit the game. Presum-
ably, the existing" lighting compan'cs
aro amply equipped to do tho business
efficiently, cheaply and piofitably-n- nd

the people don't care to run In

dolt In order to test a theory.
"It Is easy," remarks' tbo Philadel

phia Press, "to sit down and nguro (nil
n large saving to a city or village hy

the owneishlp of one or more puii'ic
utilities, but when It comes to actual
practice most of tliese deductions aio
found to be misleading. Theie Is a
disposition also (o take the results
achieved In one Instance as of general
application "

The village of Madlsonl N. J , for In
stance has made a success of owning
and operating a water and light plant
for twelve years past. But that fact
has practically no bearing on the que?
Hon of whether Kansas City or Kalv
mazoo would make a success or a faJ
tire of the thing. There Is Just ns
much difference In municipalities as In
men. One falls where another sin
ceeds. A strong point In Madlson'r
.favor Is the continued nonpartisan

HONOLULU

CELEDRATED

VEHICLES
AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1900

ship of its ma)oi and governing b)l-Irs- .

But how many strictly non paitl-sa-

municipal governments nro thercj
In tho United States today? You can
almost count them on jour hands. Ai.d
how many that have preserved their
nonpartisan character through five 01

ten or fifteen years?
Mndlson, wlUi about 3,000 popula

Hon, appears to be the only one 'n evi-

dence.

THAT HAWAIIAN INVESTIGATION.

Washington Times.
In the closing hours of (he late ces-

sion of Congress tho Senate passed a
icsolutlon piovldlng for tho appoint-
ment of a committee to go to Hawaii
und investigate the condition of affairs
tlicie. The icsolutlon was Introduced
by Senator Mitchell, It appears, at the
instance of Senator Burton, and the
picstdlng officer appointed these two
gentlemen and some others as the com
mittee. Now all the members of tho
committee, with the exception of tho
Senator fiom knnsus, have declared
their disinclination to go, for different
reasons. Mr. Burton Is the only one
who persists. He will go, if nobody
vise does.

It Is somewhat puzzling to understand
what possible information of especial
value a committee could gather ns to
conditions In the Islands which might
not just as well be obtained by report i
from the Tcirltotial and United States
officials theie. Moreover, It Is but u
few months since Gov ci nor Dole an J
othei Hawaiian officials wciu here and
enlightened Congiess and the Hxecu- -
tlvc ns to the status, political und In-

dustrial, of this one of our colonial pos-
sessions. It Is to be supposed that
thuy withheld uothlng of Intcicst, and
that the Infoimutlon which they di-

vulged was as full nnd exact as any
that could possibly be gleaned by any
Scnatoilal Investigator cjurlng a few
weeks' sojourn.

It Is not unicnsonable to assume that
this Is the view entertained by thoso
Senators who have signified their un-

willingness to go upon the proposed
Junket. It would seem, therefore, that
Senator Burton might also Just us well
remain at borne.

" 'MM

A GOOD JOB.

Onto when Sir Charles Ilothnm, gov-

ernor of Vlctoila, was out driving, his
coachman nearly came Into collision
with u wood cutler, an Irishman, lu n
narrow lune oitside Melbourne. The
Irishman would not pull to the middle
of tho load, as he had the heavier
load, and, hy t ho rough rule of such
things, was thus entitled to keep there
Tho Incensed governor thereupon put
his head nut of the carriage window
and shunted:

"Do you know who I am, man? I am
Sir Charles llotham, the governor of

lctorla!"
"Ye are, nre )o?" icspondcd tho oth-

ei. "Well, ye've got a tbunderln' folno
billet, ould man, an' I'd advise ye to
shtlck to It."

anktra.

The First
American Savings

and Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000.00.
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier ..'... .W. G. Cooper N.Office: Corner Fort and Ring Sts.

8AVINGS DEP0SIT8 received anJ
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tho rate of 4 2 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application. '

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS,

BotMbllnlicd In 1868.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In alt department! j

ot UBBKing.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letten

or Credit Issued on The Bank ot Call
rornia ana N. M. Rothschild Sons
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Call
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. ol
Sydney, Ltd., L.ndon.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong A
Shanghai Banking Corporation nn
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term dannl
the following rate per annum, viz:

seven aays- - notice, at Z per ctnt
Three months, at 3 per eenL
Blx months, at 3 2 per cent
Twslvt months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgage.

estates (real and personal)
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, Wills, Bonds, tt

received, for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Pnrate Firms.
Book examined end reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolren 'J.

Kstates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL 8TREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest a)

lowed at i per cent per annum, it
accordance with Rules and Regula
lions, copies of wblcii may be obtain
on application.

INdUHANUt DEPARTMENT
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, MARINE-LIF- E, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS LIABILITY IN
8URANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Strest

Claus Bpreckela. Wm. a Irwlr

Glaus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : t T. H.

I

n Franclaeo Agent The titrada National Bank of San Francisco
an Francisco Tae Nevada N

tionai Ban ol Bam Francisco.
London The Union Bank ot Lor

don, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na

UUIlfcl OlDK,
Chicago Merchant' National Bank
Pari Credit Lyonnals.

arlln Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hon

song Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Banj

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank o!

British North America.
Deposit! received. Loans made ttapproved security. Commercial aa(

rravelera Credits issued. .Bills of fiht
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For

Pioieer Bnildiig aid Loai
Association

ASSETS, JUNE W, 1901, WO,041.J7

Moaey loaned en approved security
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits
Houses built on the monthly Install

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series of Stock Is nov

opened.
OFFICERS --J. L. Mel.n P-- .i

dents A. A. Wilder, Vice President
O. B. Gray. Treasurer: a. V. Oeai
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A
A, Wilder. A. V. Oear. CI. H On,
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keeck. J. A. Lvt.
Jr J. M. Little, ii. B. Boyd.

A. V. OEAR,
Secretary.

omc rionrs: i2:so 1:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten Ii.dOO.Ofw
raw up capital Yen 18,000,00( j
Reserved Fud Yen 8,710,000

HEAD GFFICH, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buvs and receives for mi

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
ana sellers or credit, and transacts t

INTEmIaowbt,
On rixed

Asuyuaii. ror annum
For 12 months 4
For month t
For S months I

Branch ot the-- Yokohama Specie Bank
New Republic Bid., lh King Stree

HONOLULU.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE i

A83URANCE SOCIETY
Of the United States for the

Hawaiian elands....
OFFICE, Merchant 8treet Honolulu, i

KAAHUMANU STRET.

mrtiirnr YOU SAY
,

Come In nnd piny
PINO PONG - TWO TABLES

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR

Fine job printing at the Bulletin
office.

Agents, Brokers and Jobber.

W. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

I

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company ol

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works at Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. 8. A. .

Newell Universal Mill Co. (National
Cane Shredder), New York, U.S.A.

Ohlandt & Co.'i Chemical Fertile--

Alex. Cross & 8onF hlgX grade Ferti-
lizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.
AL80 OFFER FOR SALE: i

Paracrine Paint Co.' P.& B. Paints and
Papers; Lucol and Linseed Olt,
raw and bolted. ' '

Indurlne (a cold-wate- r paint), In whits
and colore.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks. '

CASTLES COOKE, Lid

Honolulu

Commission Merchants

:: Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOB
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmca Sugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro vVo Vs. St, Louis, Mo.
The Standard I'lO
The Geo. F. Blak- - jceam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The Now England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. ot London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.Ltd .

OFFlCERSi
II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Free.

P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary

iQeo. R, Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

-- Commission Agents
AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co , Ilulku Sugar Co., Pala Plan- -
tatlon Co., Nahlku Sugar Co. Klhel
Plantation Co.. Hawaiian 8ugar Co,
Kahulul Railroad Co,

Wm, G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. Q. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Sprockets Vice President
w" M. TJiffard.. Second Vice President
" " WMtey Jr.....Treas. and Sec.
Qeo- - J- - Ro Auditor

Sugar Pnctora
AND- -

Commission Agenta

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LIFE aid FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PAN-

OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T, H.

tor-Haw- aiian

Agricultural Co.. Ookala
Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,.
Makee Sugar Co .Haleakala Ranch Co ,
- u....w u, Muu
rackets, Chas. Brower & Co.'s Line of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
O. M. Rnnkn p,AM.ni. n

Robertson, Manager: E. r. Blshon
Treasurer and Secretary: Col W F

"Sn' Audlt,J,: P' ' Jone8' H- - Wa- -
Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMMING CO..

IMPORTER8 AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co. ,
Tbo Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

B, BERGERSEN,

fhe..oIJ Bewlns Muchine Agent, is stiu
',?0om?" at 942 "hel street,

stock on Hand Standard, Dome.
tic, National, Seamstress, New Horn.,
Household, Expert and Vlndex.

Call and sse. Try and buy.

The weekly edition of the Evenlnn
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen an
twenty pag.a. II a year.

vJ
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TRANSCENDENT ARC LAMPS
PROM 800 TO 1200 C. I.

Consumes ordinary KEROSENE OIL; the brightest, safest and
cheapest light known to science.

LAMPS RENTED by the month, week or day, and for special
occasions.

Mantles of all descriptions on hand.

Sole Agents for the Underwood Fire Extinguishers
suitable for stores and residences; a child can handle them, and
are always ready for action.

EPWORTH ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS, LAMPS, Etc.
Also agents for the COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE.

For further particulars Inqulro of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
C. W. MACPARLAND, Manager

SAFES

We carry the
largest stock In

the city and lead
with 400 sales
during the past
two years.

II. B.

Albert V. Gear,

AT
COST

LINCOLN BLOCK, KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

IIENDRICK, Proprietor

President

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO,, LTD.

Capital Stock, $100,000.00

GENERAL INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Judd Building, Merchant Ctreet Side.

X

camping

estimates
FOR

Two persons for ten days

Three persons for ten days

Four persons for seven days

Four persons for ten days

Ask for them cheerfully tent on
request.

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCERS.
1060 FORT STREET.

240 TWO TELEPHONES -- 240

THE

S.&W.

LABEL

Is attractive, but the real
Is tho quality

within the cans. If you have
never used S. & W. goods,

better begin now. We guar,
anteo them money, back If
they are not satisfactory.
Nothing could bo more fair
than this; don't you think so?

All kinds of CHOICE
FRUITS and vegetables
put up under this label as
welt as 8ALM0N, OYSTERS,

ETC.

H. May & Co.,
LIMITED.

The Popular Grocery, Store.
22 TELEPHONES' 24

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO,

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 508-5)- Stangenwald Dldg.

Tel. Main SO. P. O. Box 537.

H. HackfeicU Co., Ltd.

Qeaeral Commission Agents.

Cr. Fort and Out in Street. Honolulu

Fine Job Printing at trie Bulletin of'
lice.

SAFE

Before you buy
exnmtneour

stock ol

84 SAFES

Emmett May, Secretary.

HONOLULU, H. T.

The C

TYPEWRUER

EXCHANGE

Note the choice we olter

OLIVER
HAMMOND

REM-SHOL- ES

CHICAGO
the four best machines In the

market

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

for all make of MACHINES

See our window display

Wall, Nichols Co.,
LIMITED.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.

Jobbing promptly ttnd4 U.

BY AUTHORITY
Pound-Master- 's Notice of Estrays

Notice Is hereby given that the ani-
mals described below .lave been Im-

pounded In Ue Government Pound at
Maklkl, Kona, Island o( Oahu, and
unless the pound fees and damages
are sooner satisfied will be sold at
the date hereafter named according to
law:
August 2, 1902 Black and white mare

biamleil "OJ" on the left hind leg.
August 2, 1902 Mouso colored Jenny

with binnd that Is not distinguish
able.

August 2, 1902 White mare branded
-- O- on left hind leg.

August 2, 1902 Bay maro branded
"Jr" on tho right hand side of tho
neck; four feet black.

August 2, 1912 Bay horso branded
"T" on the left front leg, whlto spot
on the back, mane cut. Two fore
feet black and twcrhlnd feet white.
All four feet shod.

Tho above strayed animals will be
sold on Saturday, Aug, 10,1902. 12 noon
If not called for before the date men-
tioned.

K. KEKEUNB.
221 C3t I'oundmaster.

lljoinsen HJornstJcrne. tho Norwe-
gian poet, dramatist and writer, has
completed a new modern drama for
Sara Bernhardt.

Deedamona has been found Yester-
day an advertisement In the columns ot
the Bulletin notified all In the city that
K. SI. Brooks' dog was loat. Early this
morning little boy Huff appeared at the
Brooks residence with Desdamona jn
his arms and was gladly welcomed by
Sir. Brooks.

Of late Desdamona has not been
very well and her matter, ever solid-tou- s

for her welfare, spent many sleep-
less nights In attendance on his pet.
She had'Juet begun to regain her foc-m-

good health and spirits when she
disappeared.

Knowing the quickest way was the
beet way of getting Desdamona back,
Sir. Brooks put a five line advertise-
ment In the Bulletin. The nd cost
seventy-fiv- e cents but the relief afford-
ed Mr. Brooks by the return of Desil.i-mon- a

s worth many times the mon-
ey.

Sir Brooks announces a lunu In the
near future to celebrate the convales-
cence of Desdamona and her safe

to the house.

The two gypsy women arrested yes-
terday on the charge of vagrancy by
telling fortunes on the streets for mon-
ey, appeared In the Police Court thin
forenoon, On recommendation of the
prosecution, sentence In their cases
was suspended until the 15th Inst.

The two gypsies and all of the nieln-ber- s

of the party who came here by the
Sierra, have promised to leavo tho
country on the 11th., their Intention
being to go to South America, a coun-
try which they believe will be more
congenial than Hawaii. It was on tnls
promtte to leave the country that the
prosecution recommended suspension
of sentence.

In a talk with the two pyrsy women
citcrday afternoon tney mado the

statement that they never bad Intend-
ed to remain In the country They hud
simply stopped off here to get over th"
dreadful seasickness which they had
experienced on the trip from Australia.

CRICKET SATLRDAV

The cricketers have given up the
plan of plaln the same teams which
they plajed on Coronation Day the

Kings and the "Queens" on thin
coming Saturday, as It would be next
to Impossible to get them togcthci
again with the same personnel. In
their place, two picked teams, captain-
ed by "Bob" Anderson and "Stonewall
Jordan, will play. They will probubly
be composed ot men chosen lroui the
following:

Jordan's team R. A. Jurdan, J. Har-
vey, J. Cockburn, D. Glass, C W Irish,
II. K. Picker, A. Catton, A. L. Ahlo, S.
Beardmore, E. C. Smith. H. SI. Ayrcs,
J. Anderson, Sir. Catton.

Anderson's team It. Anderson, It.
Hatfield, J. SIcGUI, H. Glass, J. L.
Brett. A. T. Miles. W. L. Stanley, T.
Gill. Sir. Sloore, K. Harrison. Huv. V.
II. Kltcat. C. von der Hyde, F. Scy
mour.

"
ASSUMPSIT II "

Leners & Cooke. Ltd.. have brought
suit against Lin Fat, Yuen Kow, But
Thing, Pang Chong and Sarah Savage
for the recovery of $520.44 alleged to
be due for materials furnished to put
up a tenement building on the land of
Sarah Savage, Kalawahlne.

Plaintiff claims that a bill of $590.44
for materials was run up by Lin l'at,
Yuen Koo and But Thing on March 15,
IT and 19 of this jear and, although
repeated demands had been made for
the payment of the same, only $70 had
been paid, leaving $520.44.

The plaintiffs further state that they
have a lien on the tenement building
and that notice of the same has been
served on Sarah Savage, the owner of
the land and Pang Chong, the lessee,
both of whom have refused to settle
the bill. Slott-Smlt- b & Slatthuwiuan
for the plaintiffs.

BODY

The body of the little native girl who
was drowned on Tuesday lavt outside
of the Kallhl detention amp, was
found late jesterday afternoon over In

the direction of Quarantine Islund In
about the same plate where Wclau, a
native, was diowned tome months ago
while fishing.

It appears that the little girl went
out with u number ot friends on the
afternoon of her death, the intuition
being to catch crabs and minll fish.
She gut away ftom her playmates, ven-

tured out too far and was drowned,
presumably on coming to a sudden anil
deep deptesslon. 'Diligent seaich for the bedy was
made In every direction but it was not
until jesterday afternoon that It was
finally found,

HolE MllftMft
The United States .Marine Hospital

Service will again start on cj of Its
sulphurous crusades, preparations for
tho merry war on lats, vermin, etc..
being mado today. All sailing vesscl
leaving this port will have to bo fuml
gated. This will, however not work
any great hardship on the shipping, as
the sugar season Is practiVly ofer
and the shipping unusually dull,

The various wharves will also get
their share of the trusade and tho un-

happy lodenlB which Inhabit them will
again have to fiee or perish from tliu
sulphurous fumes, The Pacific Mall
wharf will get the first doso as soon
as toe Peru, winch is duo to u

". tonight or tomorrow, leaves the
port.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents p;r
month.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Q. II, Bcrrcy, money to loan,
Horses bought, sold and exchanged

V S. Withers.
The place to get pure Kona coffee Is

at C. J. Day's grocery.
Prlmo and Rainier beer 10 cents a

glass at tho Pantheon.
Three nicely furnished rooms are of-

fered for rent. See To Let column on
page 8.

Manilla Lager touches the spot when
J ou are thirsty. Order n doren ftom
l.oveoy & Co.

For baby carriages and sewing ma-
chines and stoves and Bates, call on
Hoffschlaegcr Co., Ltd.

If you nrc particular about having
good lard, uso that rendered by the
.Metropolitan Sleat Co.

Lieut. Newton gave n charming little
supper to a number of Intimate friends
nt the Union Grill last night.

Representative Julian Monsannt re-

turns to his home at Knpapala rnnili.
Kan, Hawaii, by the Slautia Loa to-

morrow.
Telephone to the Hawaiian Electric

Co. for descriptive bulletin of the cele-
brated Ailums-Ilagna- ll nrc lamp for
business houses.

Judge Gear resumed hearing the Jurj
trial of II Johnson Jr. and tola for as-

sault this morning, anil Jurors nut en-
gaged thereon were excused until 2 p.
in.

Ceill Drown li being miked about
for the chairmanship of the Territorial
Convention of the Repuhllian party.
Senator Purls of Kona has also been
mentioned.

The chairman of the old Fourth Dis-

trict committee of the Republican party
has Issued a call fur the new commit-
tee to take place In Wavcrl) hall, Fri-
day, August 8, ut II o'clock, fee nil In
New Today.

Slatsuda, a Japanese, was arrested
jesterday by License Inspector Hitch-elo- r

on the charge of auctioning oft
merchandise without n license. The
nricRt was made on Nuiunu street,
near Kukul. The case came up in
the Police Coutt today but was con-
tinued until u later date.

The steamer
Nevadan arrived In port early this
morning from Knhiilul nt which port
she discharged freight taking about
1000 tons of Biigar back with her. She
will take about 3U0Q tons of sugar from
here. She will leave Honolulu for San
Franc Isc o on Saturday at ', p, in. Hh
will carry mull on the trip

The prizes for the three head men
In the Elks' ping pong tournament re
now on view In the sIioa window- - ol
II. V. Foster, the Jewell r. on Hotel
sheet, nearly opposite the Yiiung
building. k ,

The first pilzt-- a kou cup. mounted In
silver. Is n most beautiful pleii- - ot
workmanship, showing Sir. Foster to
bo a muster of the' art of miinufiicW-In- g

Jewelry and of combining uitlstlc
touches which gn so far In piepurlng
nrtlclcH of the kind.

The cup Is very IiIkIiIj polished and
n mn ml the top Is a sliver band. The 11,1

Is mounted with ciossnl pin,! pong
rackets with u ball between, thn whole
being In silver. On one side Is a silver
ping pong net with an euumeleil Ha-

waiian above-- . On tho
other side Is u shlehl nlth the words.
"II. P. O. K. Open Tournament, 1902.
The handles are hoars tusks set in sil-

ver. On the pedestal Is the Inscription
"Won by A. L. C Atkinson."

The second prize Is u pair of gold
link sleeve buttons inude up of ping
pong rackets with a ball on each. This
falls to the lot of,F. Lowell who plajed
Atkinson last night.

The third prlre Is u gold pin In the
sliupc of a ping pong rui ket surmount
ed by a liver hall This will be plajed
for this afternoon l, all those, men
who, dining the tournament, plujeil
against Atkinson.

WED ME
Three or four Chinamen arrived nt

the police Btatlon at about U ,'!U o'clock
this morning and laid In )i tumphilnt
against mi unknown native The mil)
clues they hud of the fellow were1 n
straw hut and u fleeting glance.

It seems that ut about 8 o'clock thh
morning while, the Chinamen In a pol
shop ou l.lllha street. Just below Klin-Hn- l.

were eutlng their breakfast, the
native entered the flout loom and got
away with sevvut.v-tlv- e cents In iluinge

It seems that nnnthei C'hlnuniiiii was
Indulging In it nap In the front loom.
The native hud evldeiitlj leionnoUer-e- d

the situation fur this wax the place
Into vvlilcn he stole

In emptvlug one of the pockets of
a pair of trouseu of the small ehuiige.
tome of the coins fell mi the floor.
This alarmed the Chinamen In the back
room ami the) piled Into the front pint
of tile shop Just In time to sue the na-

tive disappear out of the trout door.
He was good on his feet and the China-
men were uuiiblu to catih him although
they picked up hU hut which had fulleu
from his head In th- - flight

ill ll NOTES

Jumes SIcKee by his uttfirnejB, Hatch
& Sllllmaii, has entered a demurrer as
one of the defendants In the foreclosuie
suit of the Queen's Hospital against
the Walklkl Land tc Loan Associa-

tion anil others. He del lares he hut
nothing to do with the case, nnd that
the bill Is not signed b) tin) utluiuev
for the plaintiff. The Queen' llos
pltal li) Kinney Ballon A: SIcCl.iuu-h.i- n

enters n Joinder In deiiiuiiei, tuj
lug It will prove Its oiuplalut to be
true, certain and nufllclent.

Hatch & Sllllmaii mid lloliutson A:

Wilder fur plaintiff have fllul a demand
to admit statements of (aits in the bill
fur uciountlug of George W. Situ fur- -

lane vs. Hubert Catton
Geo, II Purls has II led his bond ou

appeal, with D, II. Sliuoiiachlc- - us surd)
In the matter of J. SI. SlcChesney
ugatnst the Walklkl Land & Loan As-

sociation et al.

It
has
helps

Ui SELLS

iii
Iii
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iii
iii
iii
iii
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WE

DO NOT

KNOW YOU

you may say, but we know every
one when It comes to selling
furniture on the Installment
plan.

We will furnish your house
complete, or In part, on the pay-

ment of a small amount down
and an agreement to pay week-

ly or monthly payments until the
furniture Is all paid for.

HANDSOME BEDROOM SETS

of 7 pieces for $22,50
Come and see our stock.

Coyne Furniture Go.
LIMITED.

PROGRESS BLOCK, FORT STREET.

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR'S

NEW BOOK LIST.

"If I Were King, by Justin SlcCarthy.
"Tho Dark o' tno Sloon," by 8. It.

Crockett.
"Tho .Mastery of tho Pacific," by A. It.

Colquhoun.
"Dorothy Vornon of Hnddon Hall," by

Chas. Majors (author of "When
Knighthood Was In Flower").

"Tho Illazed Trail," by S. U. Whlto.
"Nono nut tho llrave," by II. Scars.
"Tho Kenlons." by W. D. Howells.
"Tho Strollers." by V. S. Ishnm.
"Tho Slaglc Wheel," by John Strange

Winter.
"Tho Hounds of tho Daskervlllcs," by

Conan Doyle.
"Tho Woman Who Dared," by Lynch.
"A IIouso Party," edited liy Paul Lei-

cester Ford.
The abovo aro only a "SAMPLE

LOT" of what may be found on our
shelves.

' 156 Hotel Street

we
are Specialists In Lenses for the Eyes.
Fitting glasses and filling oculists' pre
scriptions It OUR EXCLUSIVE BUSI
NESS.

We repair glasses promptly and to
last. FACTORY ON THE PREMI8ES.

A. N. SANFORD,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort Street
Over May 4 Co.

LOTS FOR SALE
In Knplolnnt Park
Addition and n
Kallhl

DAVID DAYTON
117 MERCHAN. STREET.

Public Typewriting

by Miss Ella Dayton

1'iofci.Mir lli'liilui; bus published In
llrillu ,i bonk In wbli'li be maintains
that the b.iillll of hiiniiiM me! hoi lilt'
tubeiruldHls lire Idi nlk-iil- . lie
dirferiuce hetuieu them rcMililoi; fiuiii
the ability of the b.ullll to .luuiiiiiiu
date tlieuiselirs to the iirKiililsin in
whleli they live Ik siijh hn bus sin
retsfully jnfeeted cuttle with villi
f I (;m humiin beliik's. pioduciiiK tlieieby
fatal animal tuberculosis,

mnnmmmmmmnw
THIS jj

Ladies' French

PatentKid !!!

"WELT SOLE LACE BOOT

is nothing less than a beauty. Ill

Shoe Store
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUi

bears alt tho marks ot aristocracy f 1 1
all tho up to date features and 1 J

even pretty feet to look better. m
FOR $5.00 m

m
m
m
Hi

in

CAN BE
LOADED
IN DAYLIGHT

"Al Vista" cameras take the
daylight loading film cartridges

tho regular sizes, so that any
dealer ran supply jou. no matter
In what part of tho world you
and our "Al Vista" may be en-

joying life together.
Call for Illustrated catalogues

telling about
.."AL VISTA" CAMERAS.

AT

Photo Supply Go
Port Street

GO AWAY!

Ants do, If given the Antollno
treatment. Greatest success
attends use oT this nowly dis-

covered ant exterminator. If
the pests uso It once they nev-

er do again.

la the pantry Antollno Is
invaluable as It Is not a poison
but has the desired result

Honolulu Drug Store
AQENT8, .

Motor Carriage and Machine

COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OP : ;

MACHINERY
Baft Work ot AU Kindt.

Typewriter, fhonographs,
Ktc, Etc, Repaired.

UNION ftTUFFT .... U...I
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box lit

J. W. SCHOENINQ, Mariner.

The Evenfna Bulletin. , 7S- eent... r,.n..
month.

J. H. FISHER
A Company,

Stock and Bond Bnken.
f!

AQENTS FOR i
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of Phi
WESTERN A88URANCE CO, efl

ronto.

Offices SUr.genwald Bide,
chant StrccL Tel. Mala MC

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANO.B

lioiioiuiu, AUGUST 7, 190- -

ueue nr I ClBltjfnnmc wr jiuv. Pafj V
Dli lAU

MERCANTILE.

C, BrwtrkC6fipaflr,,l .,m,oac
N.S S4chiDG.Co,LM. 6000
b.D. evtrf m 1.0,1 Mill

SUGAR.

ft PUntitfan O 3.ooo,ooc 4
HiwaMtnAtrlcuttiiralCo I.OOO
Hawaiian an to. t,tff,fo rsHawaiian Surar Co .
HonoBO Sutar Co .... TSoeo
HonokaiSutr Co ....
Haiku SotarCo. 900,000
Kahulni Plantation Co, 00,000
Xlhtl Plant Co ,Lt4,.,e, 1.040.tlrahtlg Sutar Co..,., 160,000
Coloa Sutar Co.... ,, )OCtOOO

McBr)rda5uCo.,U , .00,000
1,600,000

On ob) a SucarCo
Ookala Surar Plan. Co yw.000 tOtaa S11. Co.. LtJ aa I wf.ouoj
OlaaSuCo.LtJ pi up 1 SOO.OOC

Olowalu Company ISO.
Paauhau Su. Plan. Co S.ooo.oor
Pacific Suitar Mill, . . 500.000 ifPala Planta'lonCo , v (,0,00c
t'tpttkeo Si g.r Co ... 5, I5SPlonwrMlll Co. ... t.fjo.000 TO
ValaluaAen Co 4,500,000 4U

WaltukuSuearCo , , .f.
WaltnanaloSuffar Co J, litjf
Walnta Mill Co ItJ.OOOl

MISCELLANEOUS.
Wllif Stamh!fi r

Steam N Co
nawa tan titctnc Co
Hon. Rarli T Ac L Co JOO.OUO

Mutual telephone) Co 10,OQO

Oahu Rv & L Co IJO.O--

nouns
Hawaiian Gov t re r cent
HiloRRCo irerewt
Hon Hinld Transit ..
Ewa Plantain 6 per cent
wiau kcillo per c.
Oahu Plantation 6pc !:.;- -Ola a Plantation 6 p. c.
Walatua Aft'cul. 6p. c
Kahuku 6 per tent. ...

POSSESSION.

Ill the course of an object lesson on
the "Cat" In n Philadelphia publlfi
school tlu ti-- her. trying to find out,
what her pupils rcin'tnl)erl of n pre-
vious lesson, nsKoil this question:

"What hoy rnn tell me to what fam
ily tht ml lielunKS?"

'What hoy can tell mc to what faa- -
lly the cat heloimst"

After ciuostlonlnK eight or ten boys.
kIii- - nns KivliiK up In despair, when v
tin iil was raised

"Wl?" nuked tho teacher.
"I think the cat belongs to the. fata

lly that ovviis It," was the diminutive
pupil's answer. Philadelphia Times.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, 11
year.

Kalstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCED ON SUGAB.

6CCURITIB8.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN US.

Fred, L. Waldron
BROKER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box 553: Tel Blue 711: Boom
, SprackiOa EulIdlLf.
The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

Woman's Exchange
has removed to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Strut,
In the store formerly occupied by,

H. W. Foster.

sjmmmmmrommtrwwmm!

E. W. JORDAN
has JuBt received ex.
"ALAMEDA" a lull lino
ot the celebrated

W.B.
corsets

y Also a bljv choice In tho

"PING PONG" GAME

J Come enrly and suvey belnjj dUnppotnted.

3
No 10 Store

Fort Street 3

..ilhWA.. jfc.A,., kU
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RATES FOR WANT AD8. g

DO YOU WANT ANYTHING?

Adi In this column wttT be Interted --. If to, coniult theie columns.
at: If you want employes or If youEVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORYPer line, one Iniertlon . ...15o 8 want employment.

Per line, two Insertion! . ...25o j? If you want lodging or boarding,
Per line, one week 30o j or have them to let If yeti
Per line, two weeks ......40c want to rent rooms advertise
Per line, one month too g In the Bulletin Want ColumnsHAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS

inw ii mo cneapeei advertising p Advertise any want you have
ever offered the people of Honolulu. and advertise your business.

INti)emWtA'i',-AfiWMt- t JOIfiSttiVffJttra!

WANTS
SITUATIONS WA.NT12D.

WANTED Ofllce work by well citu
catcd man. Address X. X, tills of
flee. 22I3-l-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BOWERS'MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Compe-

tent watchmen furnished for busi-
ness houses nnil residences, Office,
178 Beretanta bt , Tel White 991,
P. O. liox 284.

WANTED
WANTED To purchase upright piano,

Address, stating price, etc., "J.,"
P. O. box 832. 2213 tf

FOJi SALE.
FOR SALE One largo bay horse, suit-

able for express wagon, hack or fam-

ily use and two wagons, ono nearly
new. Address G II, this offrce

2217-t- f

FOR SALE Horse, harness and uusl
ness wagon; maro Is good and kind,
guaranteed. For sale cheap. En'
QUI:. 1316 Fort street. 2209 lw

FOR SALE Fine lot on College Hit's,
100 x loUj cash, SUUU. W. l.. ualun.

2206 t(

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasoline engine, In
perfect condition. Apply to M. L.
Smith Superintendent of The Hono
lulu Clay Co, Ltd, telephone, white
2321, or to Castlo & Lansdale, Stan
genwald Bldg. 2165 tt

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all new ma-

chines, now on hand In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. '.V. II. Pain,
Punabou. 2126 tt

FOn 8ALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-

dress II. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-

fice. 1991-t- f

TO LET.
FOR RENT Houso on slopes of

Punchbowl, four bed rooms; mosqui-
to proof; electric lights, barn and
tenants' quarters. Address O. Y,
Ilulletlu office. 2117-l-

FOR RENT Most desirable cottage In
tlt , 6 rooms, furniture for salu as
a whole or In part Second cottago
south of Lunalllo opp. Ilackfcld St

2217-- 1 w

FOR RENT Six room cottage, serv-

ants' quarters and nice grounds.
St. near 1'ensacola. Honolulu

Investment Co., Ltd , Judd Illdg.
2116 tt

FOR RENT Five room cottage on
South St.; $17 per month, Honolulu
Investment Co, Ltd, Judd Illdg.

2110 tf

NEARLY new modern C room cottage
with bath, electric lights. Apply 1100

Emma St. 2211-l-

FOR RENT Half of a furnished
cottage, suitable for light

housekeeping, mosquito proof. 430
Lunalllo, 4th house mauKa from
Pensacola and Rapid Transit.

2210-l-

A MARRIED couple with no family
have a nicely furnished room for ulu-gl- e

gentleman. Apply at Globo Batt-
ery, Fort St., above VInejard.

2207-l-

TO LET Airy mosquito proof suite,
furnished; board if desired. 144 Ber.
etanla Ave. near Fort. 2207 tf

FOR RENT Room 308 Judd building.
Apply room 309. 2199 tf

LI LI HA ST. $15 house, 5 r. and bath,
F. J. Russell, Magoon bldg. 2198 tl

TO LET Cottages, all modern im-

provements; $10 to $20. Apply to
A. G. Cunha, 2d bouse above Mor-

mon Church. 2202-l-

FOR RENT Two elegant suites ct
rooms, suitable for office or living.
Metropole bldg., Alakea St. Apply
Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd., Judd
bldg. 2201 If

TO LET Rooms Nos. 11 and 12, re

Building, formerly occupied
by Vlckery'a Art Exhibit Apply to
E. F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

JO LET Roomy bata tab, with either
hot or cold water ana all modern
Improvements, 'all at Silent Bar-be- r

Shop. 2019 tf

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
MrConnepB. Garden lino ?0K5-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD.
HELEN8 COURT Most centrally lo-

cated mosquito proof rooms In town;
$2.50 and up per week; Adams lane.
Mrs. J. Duggan, Prop,

POUND.
FOUND Insurance against the break-se- e

of plate glass at The Honolulu
Investment Co. 2051-t- f

Should the Pope llvo till 1903 he will
celebrate his diamond Jubilee us a
Bishop, bis golden Jubilee as a Cud -
nal.iand his sliver Jubilee as a Pop?,

HI2L.P WANTED.

STENOGRAPHERS.

llae your machine put In condition
for neat work. We repair the best
nnd cheapest. For positions leave
jour address wlfli us.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
Nicely furnished housekeeping rooms

nt Cottage Grove.
Five-roo- COTTAGE. King Place;

$20.

FOR LEASE.
LOTS at the Beach; 18 jears to run.

Good bathing. $75 to $100 per
j ear.

FOR SALE.
COTTAGE, barn, bath house, all new,

at the Beach; 3800; terms $130
down, bilancc, $25 per month on IK

jenr Iipie.

F. E. KING,
Cottage Crove, King Street.

FOR RENT.

WATERHOUSE 4 PODMORE, 39 S.
King St. cor. Bethel, are offering:

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Walklkl.

RESIDENCE of Fred. T. P. Water-hous-

Wjllle St., Nuuanu Valley,
near the Rapid Transit Terminus.

AGENTS
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford,

Columbia Bar-Loc- Typewriters.

NO. 1. RICE STRAW
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE No. 1

rlco straw for sale, or will exchanco
for stable manure Enquire Qouiig
Sing Loy or at plantation Mollilll.

2197-l-

LOST.
LOST At Maklkl. bay horse, with

scar on throat. Reward. H, P. Roth.
221G-2-t

LOST Many thousands of dollars
through neglecting to have stock
sufficiently Insured. Honolulu In-
vestment Co. represent four of the
strongest Are insurance companies.

2051 tt

RELICS OF BARBARISM.

A murder had been committed In one
of our Southern States, says Andrew
Sledd In the July Atlantic. On a night
train, returning to the capital of tha
State, were a marshal and several dep-
uties. Word hail gone before that
these officers had In charge a negro
Btispected of belug tho murderer, nnd
at four stations In less than forty
miles, as many mobs were gathered to
mete out summary vmgeuucu to tho
merely suspected block. Fortunately,
the negro was not on the tialn. Had
ho been, his llfo wen- - not worth tlm
asking, and he would liavu been most
fortunate to find a speedy end on the
neatest tree.

It cannot be supposed that theso
mobs were composed of friends and
kinsmen of the murdered man. Prob-
ably not one quarter of them .evor
heard of him previous to tho murder,
and fewer know him. They were not
"orderly bodies of lending citizens,"
nor of tho class In which one would
usually find tho upholders of the law;
but they wero coarse and beastly and
drunk, mad with the terrible blood
lust that wild beasts know, and hunt-
ing a human prey.

Tnko another Inntancc. Tho burn-
ing of Sam Hose took placo on a Sab
hnth day. Ono of our enterprising
railroads ran two special trains to tho
scene. And two tralnloads of men
and boys, crowding from cowcatcher
to the tops of tho coaches, wero fond
to go to see the Indescrlbablo and sick-
ening torture and writhing of a fellow-huma- n

being. And Bouvcnlrs of such
seines are sight knee caps and finger
bones and bloody cars. It Is the pur-
est savagery.

Miss Louise Imogen Culney, the Bos-Io- n

poet, has been lecturing In Ire-
land on "Raleigh and Spenser In Min-
ister." She has mentioned the fact
that 'tourists may no longer visit the
house at Youghal In which Spenser
found Raleigh. Sir Henry Blake, once
n British official at Hong Kong, now
occupies tho house and visitors are
excluded.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. K. W. Orove's signature
Is on each box. IS rents.

Bishop Blenk of I'orto Rlco will Join
Archbishop Chapello In Washington to
see President Roosevelt and consult
with him as to church questions that
have arisen In Porto Rlco.

V

SHORT STORY FOR

EVENING HOURS

I.

The Hound Pond in Kensington
Gardens never reflected a more stately
figure, a more beautiful face, or mora
abundant ruddy hair than the flguru
and the face and the glowing, loosely
confined, and rebellious locks of Horn- -

Uo Uelllngham.

"What a lucky dog I am'" said Jack
Wustbrake to himself.

"What Is that )ou are saying. Jack'"
"I was just repeating to myself hov

beautiful jou are, and how great .

thing It Is that jou are beautiful f'lr
mc, and bow good It U of you to m- - t
mu here, where I can again tell jot,
whnt I think and feel."

"1 didn't think jou said half as much
as that, Jack. And, really,'! must nev-

er, never meet ou here again."
"Oh, that's all nonsense, jou know.

We are not going to have our lovj
snuffed out by an old aunt who Imp
pens to rich and to own a title. N it
a bit of it."

"Hut father Is against us, too.
Jack."

"Just because jour aunt sets him
against us, Rosle. I (an bring It' 111

round If 1 can bring the estate round,
nnd things his righting themselves
like anjthlng, don't jou know? Whj.
In two Jews' time "

"In two j cars' time' But Jack, aunt
sbjb I am to be married for the cam
nation."

"Look here. Rosle. I shall go down
to jour fathtr and I shall tell him
once more Fiow things are between yi u
and I; nnd he shall Know how jou nto
being persecuted by this this down
per, nnd "

'Oh, plinse don't do anjthlng nf the
kind. If ou really love mc. Father
would Just fly Into one of his tantrums
and perhaps havo another stroke, nnd
then when ha came round he would
write to Aunt Crnlgend, and ther
would be another of the big old rows
and Elsie and I would bo sent back to
the horrid, desolate old houes In tlm
North, and Llsle's chances would bo
gone forever."

"It Is very nice of jou to think only
of Elsie, my darling, but Jou should
think sometimes of jourself, nnd ever
of mc."

"As for Elsie." Rosalie continued, a?
It he had not spoken, "one must think
of ber. You know how miserably poor
we are, nnd Elsie cannot bear to l

pour. She must have fine things about
her, and fine things to wear. That s
why she Is so happy In London. (J,
Jack, why are jou not a ilch man?"

"But jou will hold out against Lady
Crnlgend, nnd wnlt for me. Rosin? '

"You nro pressing tho lings Into my
Angers."

"Roslcv jou will wait?"
'O, I wilt try Jack. I will try over

so hard."
II.

Jack and Rosalie had been sweet
hearts In childhood, and their liking
had grown up Into a munly passion on
one side, nnd to as much love on tno
other as would havo made a qulto hap-
py union if joung people might only be
permitted to manage things In their
own way. And If It hail been Jack's
luck to succeed to nn unencumbered
estate, things might have been so man-
aged by this particular couple of joung
lovers.

As things were. Lady Cratgend had
determined to play Providence, and her
cmphdtlc rendering of tho part threat-
ened to become disastrous, No sooner
did sho lenrn from her brother that
Jack Westbiako had been to see lilm
uliotit Rosalie lhan tho two girls weio
ordered up to town, the ailing old
man's protestations notwithstanding.

Rosalie had' been mutinous at first,
nnd non compliant always. Yet the
was not Insensible of the attractions
of tho career which her iunt designed
for her. Sho had met Jack In Kensing-
ton Gardens, as we havu icon, and had
promised to try to wait frr him to y

over ko hnrd.
"I am so sorry that I let you drlvo

out today, my dear," said Lady Cratg-
end, when Rosalie Joined her aunt.

"Why?" asked Rosalie, rather wear.
iiy. - q

'Because Lord Mountchevlot called,
nnd I am quite certain that it was not
to hear an o?e? woman talk."

"But EIslo could havo talked to
him "

"And so EIslo did, my dear Rosalie
But Lord Mountchevlot did not come
hero to talk to Elsie. It was on jou
that ho called."

"O, aunt, I am tired of hearing about
Lord Mountchevlot. Surely, I havo
told him all that he wantB to know,"

"O, Rosalie, my dear," sho asked,
"how many met are theie who take the
first No' for answer? The little woid
tint Lord Mountchevlot wants to luiir
Is 'Yes'."

"And what ho will continue to hear
is 'No, no, no, to tho end of the chap-

ter'
"What nonsense! It will bo voirs

before Jnck Westbrake recovers him-helf- ,

nnd 1 mean to get jou marrlol for
the Coronation "

' And my ow n wishes count for n th-)- .

then?"
"O, don't mistake me, Rosalie. Your

wishes nro to count for everything, ex-

cept where Jack Westbrake cornea In
'Micro aio no racks and thumbscrews
In this house, I can nssuro you. I am
iiot going to put you In the boiling oil
of tho play, oven If you don't mairy
Lord Mountchevlot"

'That Is very good of jou, J'lut,"
mild Rosalie, with a bitter little laugh
"The only torture jou reserve for me,

tuppose, Is a miserable marrlag".
Her aunt broke In: "So that jou are

well married before the Coronation, I

shall prove to be the best aunt In tho
wcild. But Jack Westbrake! O! no,
Indeed'"

III.
"Whj-- , Rornlle, jou are actually cry

IngI" said Elsie, as the one slsfer rmh
'el Into the other's boudoir for comfort
"l thought jou were such n slony

il.earted girl. I am sure jou
nld mo so, and I had such news fui

ou.
"What news?" nsked Ilusull;, drvln?

1it tears.
'Why, Lord Mountchevlot called."
'Lord Mountchevlot again? Well

.what has he left?"
"J.m' nt ho v,ii going nwny an1

.when he 'mil 'fwill by' to tuintle,
h pi fed thlx "se In my hand, nd
said: 'I wlshid to bIiow jou these, Miss

.Rclllugham The? arc the Jewels lint
my wife, will wear at tho coronation
Will jou keep them for met for a day
or two?"

"But Lord Mountchevlot has nn
wife"

"Not at this moment of course."
"Then he wishes to marry jou, El-

sie."
"O, I wish he did. Wouldn't I Jump

at his offer. I am ambitious. If yau
are not, nnd I like Jewels too. Just
look at these!" and Elsie touched n
spring, revealing at onro n perfect
blaze of pierlous stones.

If Rosalie hod been n reading person
she might have thought or the dcclan
tlon of that statesman who said. "I
only knew one woman who would not
take monej-- . nnd she (00k Jewels."

Then there might have been another
chance for Jack Westbrake.

But she looked at the splendid nrrnv
of glittering wealth and wns fasclnat
ed.

"Wc will try them on with our now
gowns," cried ElRle. drawing her slo-tc- i

Into her dressing room.
"O, Elsie, these must go back to

Lord Mountchevlot."
"Of course, they must. We can send

them back In the morning by district
messenger for sixpence Hut jou Bhill
try them on first. I shall mal.o J oil.
even If jou pinch me to death for it
aftcrwaids."

A few- - minutes later, Rosalie, seize.'
bj a gulltj passion of hurry, sto'ii
looking Into a mirror, her shoulders
bare, n loose white satin dress sweep-
ing around her, the profuse ruddy linlr,
crowned by a Jewelled coronet, which
shot out Intermittent gleams.

"How queenly jou nre." said Elsb.
"See, this Is how jou will look at jour
wedding." She seized a largo bouquet
from the dressing table and assumed
the attitude of bridesmaid.

Rosalie drew In her breath verj
tcnselj-- , and continued to contemplate
herself In the mlrror,

"Whj should Lot d Mountchevlot
have left these Jewels, EIslo?'

"How should I know? You can ark
him when he calls. Shall we send for
the district messenger?"

"O, Elsie. I. too, lpve jewels. I never
knew bow I loved them till now."

And there were no more meetings by
the Round Pond.

SHE WORE SOCKS.

A ilehly nttlicd woman was driven
In her brougham up to the curb In
front of ,1 fashionable Jewelers estab-
lishment on Chestnut strest recently.
The footman hastened to open tho car-
riage door for her, hut us she ullgbt:d
her skirts caught on the hinge, nnd
there wns a'generous display (if llngerfe
and hosiery. So conspicuous was the
Incident that the attention ot th passer-

s-by wns attracted, and people could
not help but notice and comment upon
the fact that the woman, InrtenU uf
wearing stockings, had on white looks,
such as little children wea- -. This acci-
dental display was startling, to tuy
the least. One man who took In tho
situation did not seem suipris"d. He Is
employed In a store where tnuli hosi-
ery Is sold.

I "Lots of women are wearing half-ho- se

now," he said, "I suppone cool-
ness is the object to be desired, liu: this

j woman has demonstrated thai an ex- -
, posure Is sometimes bound 10 occur.
Still, that wouldn't happen often How
do they keep 'em up? Whj with goi-tor- s,

of pourse gartera such ur men
I wear, only much lighter ind cioie deli-
cate." riillaele-Iphl- Record.

"Look here," Bald the man who had
purchased a lot In Groundsomehurst
without having gone previously to In-

spect the place, "jou say In all jour
advertisements that there Is a 'beauti-
ful natural lake' In the mlddlo of tho
suburb. Whero Is tho lake?" "My
dear sir," responded the real estato
agent, "you ought to seo tho ten ncre
patch of ground over there Just after a
rain! ' Chicago Tribune.

A

$20.00
BELT for

$5,00

The Dr. M'. Alden Elrrtrlc "Belt'
(with sus- - ti&Jz P'nsory Is guaranteed
to possess rn all the .urst:vs proper-
ties of the esnenslve belts now sold by
doctors and urugg! . It gives a very
stiong current of electricity andlseally
regulated. Bound to supersede others. Can
be had from the underslrned onlyt no
audits; nn discount. Clrculai free. Address
Plerco Clectrlc Co , 20Q Post St.. San
Frar.iltco. Sent free to Hawaii for 6G.OO

MPROVED uilffl
WORK OF SANITARY

OFFICERS IN JULY

VOLUNTARY AID TO EXTENSION

OF 8EVERS HOLDING LODG-

ING HOUSES TO REGULA-

TIONS DRAINAGE.

Following Is the report of C. II. Tra-:-

city sanitary officer, for the mouth
Jf July, 1902;

During the month 21 applications to
build have been received and 17 of
them have been approved. I have also
approved 3 permits applied for previous
to Jul) 1.

One application Is In the hands of the
Survey Department and I am holding
four, tno of which have not jet been
Investigated, and the other two are In
violation of regulation No. 2. Two
builders without permits have been
notified to file their applications and
have done to.

I Six cesspools have been located elur
Ing the month, all outside the sewer
limits.

Five buildings have been moved or
altered so ns to conform to the sani-
tary regulations

I I have made 337 Inspections during
the month. St of which were examina-
tions of lots and new buildings.

Thlrtj certificates for restnurant, ho-

tel or lodging house licenses have been
'applied for and 23 have been Issued.
Seven arc held until the places have
been put Into sanitary condition.

Of the certificate applied for prior
to July 1 three have been granted nnd

j six arc still lielJ.
The number of adults which can be

lodged bj law In theie buildings llcens- -

ed Is SS7.
I
I Four formal complaints have been

filed and three nuisances have been
abated, one case Is In hand.

I rive notices have been serv
ed and the nuisance In each case was
abated without further prosecution.

j Three notices to remove ducks hav

I been served. The time has not jet
I expired.
I Thirty-thre- e 30-d- notices to con-

nect to the sewer have been served in
,Kewato and the work In the majority
of cases is progressing very favorably.

Principally through the efforts of In-

spector Francis 1233 has been sub-
scribed to lay the government sewer In
River street from Ileretanla street tn
u point about 200 feet above Kukul, and
also 200 feet In Kukul street. The pipe
fo- - the sewer Is on a sailing vessel
and Just as soon as she arrives tlif
eewer will bo laid.

The completion of the sewer In lo

Is rapidly putting a very danger-
ous portion of the city Into good sani-
tary condition because the property
owners are more willing to connect tn
tho sewer nnd get rid of the cesspools
which at the best were a nuisance on
account of tho tide water raising an I

filling them to overflowing at times.
Tho new cement rain drain at Kevva-l- o

which Is nearlng completion hat
conipletelj drained the streets which
formerly were flooded, nnd Ward
street which was tltree feet In water
and mud is now completely dry. The
cesspools which gave so much troublo
by overflowing due to this flooding
have ceased being a menace to the pub-
lic In general.

Reports of Inspectors.
J McQueen, for District No. 1 Or

dered, 1S2; finished, 163; old orders
llnlBhe.i, 16, Total Inspections, 930.

I A. G. Hitchcock, for District No, 2

Ordered, 1H7; finished, 89; old orders
' finished, 4. Total Inspections, 337.
I J. W. Francis, for District No. 3

Ordered, 314; finished, 311; old orders
finished, 16. Total Inspections, 1020.

I P. l'ltzgibbons, for District No. 1

'Ordered, 217, finished. 205; old orders
finished,, IS. Total Inspections, 1026.

I E. E. Allen, for District No. 5--
Oidercd, 211; finished, 206. Total In
speetions, 1414.

J. VIvlchaves, for District No. 6

Ordered, 190; finished, 1S9: old orders
finished, 12. Total Inspections, 1009.

I N. P. Jncobson, for District No ?
Ordered, 378; finished, 347; old orders

j finished, 74. Total Inspections, 1314,
1 Nugent, for District No. 8 Or-

dered, 199; finished, 91,. Total Inspec-
tions, U.

I T. W. Carroll, for District No. 9- -I
Ordered, S20; finished, 411; old qrders

'finished, 24. Total inspections, 1131,
I J. J. Donnelly, for District No 10

Ordered, 174; finished, 145; old orders
finished, 4D. Total Inspections, 1208.

I P. Mcaratb, for District No 11 Or-

dered, 140; finished, 135; old orders
finished, 1. Total Inspections, 1750.

I C. B. Kinney, for District No. 12

Ordered, 64; finished, 53, old orders
finished, 11. Total Inspections, 354.

The banana plantations along the
Wnlklkl road Inve all been Induced to
put their respective ptemlses In a much
better state of sanitation by raising
uw cuing nouses, uestrojing suacus ana
sheds and generally cleaning up,

.

Tho Earl of Rossljn will act In tliU
country next season under tho name
of James Ersklne, He spent a fortune
of (1,500,000, and has since been
church singer, organist, traveling
salesman nnd female Impersonate!

Such o rush ot freight car building
was never before known Thousands
nro being built nnd ordei are ciovvif
Ing In. Almost every ralltoad compa-
ny In tho United States and Canada
has given orders.

BUSINESS
attorneys.

KELLETT A R0BIN8ON Attorneys-at-Law- ;

Rooms 11 and 12, Magoon

bldg.; 'Phone Main 193.

M. BROOK8--Attorne- y: rooms
Spreckels bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 15

SL; Tel. i81 Mala

J. M. DAVID80N Attoroey-at-Law- j

10 Kaahumanu St.

BUILDERS.

MeDONALD A LANG8TON Contract-
ors and Builders: II08 Union Bt.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1186 Union SL, opp,
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKER8.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Bprechels bldg.

CARRIAGE8.
., ...-.j,- ,, ? eltDOIV tt .PNWiriW Vtniv.l-- B Ob wrr-- .

Fine carriages, wagons, harness
I nrt whim! Ttpretanta near Fort St.

CLOTHII.G.

THF KA8H CO, LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel St. and cor. Fort & notei.

DENTIST8.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. a

nnd Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort nnd Hotel
Sts.; Gas administered tor extracting

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANN ATT Civil and
electrical engineer; ofllce, room 4,

Spreckcla Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Mnln 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stamping; room 2. Elite bldg.

EXPRE88.

MERCHANTS' PARCEL DELIVERY
Bethel SL, opp. Waverley blk.; Tel.
621 Blue; pkgs. called for and del'd.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS SHOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables: P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Newly
furnished rooms: mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot nnd cold water;
flrst-t.as- s table board. Mrs. liana,
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 530 Fort SL; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER 8ER-VIC-

Union SL. nr. Hotel.; Tel.
361 Main.

MUSIC.

COOK'8 MUSIC SCHOOL Love bldg,
will hold summer term during Julv
and August. 2200 If

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon,' 1024 Bereta-nl- a

St.

"OLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield.
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Knot's studio; Tel. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
nil occasions. Leave orders Berg-stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis. Mgr.

WHAT WOMEN LIKE.

Marrlago Is often a failure becauso
men and women do not understand
each other. Here are some things
which pleaso a woman:

To bo called sensible.
To bo complimented on being well

dressed.
To bo told that she Is fascinating.
To be told that sho Improves u man

by her companionship.
To depend on some man and nretemi

she Is ruling him.
To be treated sensibly and honestly

and not ns a butterflj-- , with no head or
heart.

To be loved and admlrcu by n man
who Is strong enough to rulo and sub-
due her and make his way her way.

To find hannlness In belnir ruleil hv
nn Intellect that she can look up to ad-
miringly and one to whom her own
mind bows In reverence.

A man Is pleased
To have a woman love him. To have

a soft, gentle, magnetic hand alleviate
tho pain of an aching head.

To have a woman's hand smooth
away tho careworn expression and
wrinkles from his brow. To have a
woman's strength to help him tver the
weal: places In life.

THEIR WORDS STUCK.

Yllen Mark Twain waB In Egypt ho
one dnj ui ranged with a friend o meet
him at one of the pyramids. The lat- - j

ter engaged two old but experienced
Alalia to guide htm to the place, flu
ntterwaid comnlalned Hint. n1tliiiili
he had some knowledge of their nntlvo
milium,;, lie nut umioreianu. anj
thing that his guides had said to him.

' '

"ou should have hired jounger
men, .Mr Clemens told him. "Theso
toothless old fellows talk only gum
Arabic.'

DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

E. K. KAAI Teacher ot string Instru
ments; studio. Love Diag ton at.
Telephone Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLOR8
Tho latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.: Tel. 264 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 & CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

PHY8ICIAN8.

DR. 8LOGGETT Eye, Ear. Noso and
Thoat; office at Eye and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGER8 Eyo. Ear, Nose

and Throat; 1146 Alakea St.

J REAL E8VAI E.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH Real Estati
handled to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money

oa best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Block, 316 Fort street.

STRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St., nr. Nu-
uanu. FelL straw, panama hats

TAILOR8.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re
pairing; Elks bldg, 616 Miller SL

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

SUGAR E8TATES, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

DRAY AGE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayage;
Agt Wilder and 113.

STABLES.

BISMARCK 8TABLE3 CO, LTD.
Walluku Maul. Now vehicles, live
stock. Prices reasonable. Car-
riages attend arrival and departure
of all regular steamers at Kahulal
and Maalaca Baj

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stablea. Ele--1

gant turnouts; Telephone No. 126.

GENERAL 8TORE3.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber, Whole-- I

sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. R.
Olsen, Manager.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETER8 Physician
and surgeon; Lahalnn, Maul.

HOTELS.

WAILUKU HOTEL Walluku. Ges.
B. Scbracder, prop. Flno grounds
nnd best accommodations. 32.00 pr
day.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public. Convey-
ances, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

Waikiki
Inn ON

THE
BEACH

SPECIAL RATES FOR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RESORT.'
Cottages and pleasant
rooms, America? and Eu-
ropean Plan. Excellent
Cuisine and Service. Spe-

cial weekly or monthly
rates.
Best ot Surf Bathing and
Canoeing all the year
round. Hot and Cold Wa-

ter Baths. Bouffet, Liv-
ery, Electric Lights.

L. H. DEE, Proprietor.
Ring up Phone Rod 71.

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICER3:
A. V. Gear. President
Henry Smith Vice PresidentEmmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt
W. G. Ashley ....uaiKrsT, E. Wall

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT 8T.

PROPERTY BOLGHT AND 80LD;
rme, rvmnmt AND PLATE

GLASS IN8URANCE.

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
office.

Jho- - J. fv.jJL ,4
v . ' '-- i ' UW.UfcW 'rfi'3fiI ; "a,- -

'' 1
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Be a Man Among Men
Are You Ihe Man You Ought to Be? Are You as Strong ai You

Look7 Or Have You Weak Nerves, Falling or Lot Vital Power,
Waste of Strength, Varicocele, Poor Memory, Dull and Stupid' Feel-Ing-

Lost Ambition, Weak Bask arid a General Breaking Down of
Your Manly Powers?

n5f
r a (

m ' m

Belt.
It

Its
with

It,

A WONDERFUL
Marin Co., Jan. , tgjj.Dr. ,M. II. McLAl,Glll.lN Dear Sir not Imagine th ofthrough Irom trouble ani tritumatiim. I was auHrctrJ to tame Jruglrratmtnl

Umach rump anj Jl.t traitmrnt without th ItJH reiki. I grew withlhm all trki your tell ago, In tlirw Java I coulJ (ling away
my cant, anj In thin a naw man. entirely cured, ani lelt tetter than I ha J lorer. Severil ol mv have ahice your I not part with mine
lor It,eco II I coulJ not get another. -- Youra JOHN S. GIMY

ins i,in ni , uicj ihu jiai K''
YOU SHOULD THY IT. Send for my book

DR. M. H.
000 Market St Snn

Business Notices.

CALL FOR

Republican Territorial

Convention.

Notice Is hereby given that In ac-

cordance with tho provisions of Sec-
tion 2 ot Artlclo 5 of the Rules and
Regulations of the Republican Party of
the Territory of Hawaii, the Territo-
rial Central Committee has fixed Mon-
day, the first day of September,
at 10 o'clock a. m as the time, ani
Progress Hall, In Honolulu, as tho
placo for holding tho next Territorial
Convention. delegates elected to
such convention nro accordingly re-

quested to assemblo at said tlmo and
place for the purpose of promulgating
a platform; to nominate a candidate,
for Delegate to Congress; and to
transact such other business as may
be brought beforo the Convention.

Uy order of tho Territorial Central
Committee.

A. Q. M. ROBERTSON,
J. II. FISHEIt, Chairman.

Secretary.
Dated Honolulu, T. II., Aug. 4,

221Ctd

PAYMENT STOPPED.

All parties arc warned against ne-

gotiating draft No. ."fi. drawn August
2d, 1902, by Robert Wallace on Hind.
ltolph & Co., of Honolulu, In favor of
K. Norlshukl, for tho sum of Pay-

ment of same has been stoppod.
2117-S- t

Our Soda Water
GINGER ALE, CREAM 60DA,

KOMEL, ROOT BEER, Etc,
Is sweetened by the use of pure

sugar. We use no cheap
substitute, ONE REASON
WHY OUK BEVERAGES
ARE TUB BE8T AND TUB
MOST POPULAR.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
everywhere in the city and Wal-
klkl.

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd.

Telephone Main 71.
Works 601 Fort

Make a Good
Impression

By having photo
token. My work Is
of tho highest quality
and prices reasonable

J. J. Williams,
elevator In Boston Block.

Kauai,

MAPS
Oahu,

Maul,
Molokal,

Lanal,
Hawaii,

Etc., etc.

6et of 5 maps, $2.00
60 CENTS EACH

Oo sals at oflice ot . . .

THE . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN

French Laundry
buu, Corner of Ueretanla Avenue

and Punchbowl Street.

All Work Done by Hand

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.
J. ABADIE, Proprietor.

Telephone Bui 3552.Lrft;i.IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS!
X ANVWIICRQ AT ANYTIMU

Call on or Write

E.C. DAKli'S ADVERTISING AGENCY

64 & 65 Merchants' fixch-.i-ge j
? SAN PIMNriSCO. CAL. 2

Have you doctored without benefit?
la your stomach ruined with drugs and
your money wasted? Are you tired ot
trying useless remedies? Then coma
to me. I have a positive and certain
cure Tor you In

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric
You put on when you go to bed

nnd sleep peacefully under the Influ-

ence of warming vitalizing pow.
You awake full of ambition, n
healthy desire to tacklo your day's
work. Each day you gain new lifo
from and goon begin to feel yoir-sel- f

a man nmong men. Each symp-
tom of your trouble gradually disap-
pears, strength takes tho place ot
weakness, and your life Is made happy
by the restoration of your old health'

and vigor.

CURE.
Tomale, Cal..

OnacnulJ ilege juflfrlnc rawiatnmach
trealmant JIgulJanJa.ala.t report lwu)tan

month wai
IrlenJj purchased helu, woulj

truly,

1902,

Tho

1902.

$120.

cane

8treet.

your

Take

about It Ireelljotl senJthltaJ,

Mclaughlin,
Francisco, Col.

Legal Notices.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-

CLOSURE AND 8ALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage, made by J. W. A.
Ilcdhouse, party of tho first part, Em
ma Kcdhouse, the wife of said party of
tho first part joining therein, to The
First American Savings and Trust
Company of Hawaii, Limited, a corpor
ation existing under and by virtue of
tuo laws of the Territory of Hawaii,
the party of the second part, dated the
27th day of November, 1901. recorded
Liber 227, pages 356-3S- notice is
hereby given that the mortgageo In-

tends to foreclose the same for condi
tion broken, the
of both principal and interest.

Notice Ib likewise given that after
the expiration of threo (3) weeks from
the date of this notice, the property
conveyed by said mortgage will bo ad
vertised for sale at public auction at
tho auction rooms of James V. Morgan
In Honolulu, on Monday, the 1st day
of September, 1902, at twelve o'clock
noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of
Thompson & Fleming, attorneys for
mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, August Sth, 1902.

THE FIRST AMERICAN SAVINGS
AND TRUST COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LIMITED, Mortgagee.

The premises covered by this mort-
gage consist of:

All those two certain lots, pieces or
parcels ot land situate at Kalmtikl, Ho-

nolulu aforesaid, and being lots G and
7 In block 39 of the Kalmuki Tract, nnd
tho same premises conveyed to the
said party of the first part by deed dat-

ed March 1st, 1901, and recorded in
Liber 21C, on pages 497 and 498.

Together with all and singular tho
tenements, hereditaments and appur-
tenances unto the abovo described
premises belonging or In anywise ap
pertaining, and also all the estate,
right, title and interest of tho said par-

ty of tho first part of. In and to tho
above described premises and every
part and parcel thereof with the ap
purtenances.

221C-3-

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain c
ccution Issued by Lylo A. Dickey, See-

qnd District Magistrate of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii
on tho 8th day of July, A. D. 1902, in
the matter of T. II, Davlcs and Com
pany, Limited, vs. Nakabayashl, 1

;iau, on thin 11th day or Juiy, A. i.
1902, levied upon and shall expoBO fur
sals and sell at public auction, to tho
highest bidder, at tho Pollco Station,
Kalakaua Hale, in said Honolulu, at
12 o'clock noon of Friday, tho 15th
day of August, A. I). 1902, all the
right, title and Interest of said Nukn-bayas-

In nnd to the following de-

scribed personal property, unless tho
judgment nnd cost of execution
amounting to eighty-eigh- t nnd
dollars. Interest, costs and my ex-

penses nro previously paid:
General merchandise consisting til

canned goods, hats, shoes, wenrlng an
parel, crockery, cutlery, etc., etc.; alto
counter scale and show case.

See "Inventory" ol said property nt
my office.

CHAS. F. CHILI.INGWORTII,
Deputy Sheriff, Tcr. of Hawaii

Honolulu, Oahu.
2197 July 14, 22, 31; Aug. 7, 14.

CREDITOR3' NOTICE.

Tho undersigned, assignee of llono-
lulu I'alnt and Wall l'apor Company,
Limited, successor to McKechnlo I'alnt
and Wnll Taper Company, Limited, un
der deed of assignment, dated July 21,
1902, hereby gives notice to all credit-
ors of said Honolulu Taint and Wall
Taper Company, Limited, to (lla their
claims with proof of the snmo nt the
office of Ilobcrtsan & Wilder, Stangen-wal-

building, City of Honolulu, within
sixty days fiom tlio date hereof, or
they will be debarred from participat-
ing In any division of tho nsscts. .Ml
persons Indebted In said Honolulu
Taint and Wall Taper Company, Limit
rd, aro requested to mako immediate
payment of same to tho undersigned at
said office.

Dated Honolulu, July 21, 1902,
II. T. JAMBS,

Asslgnoo of Honolulu Taint and Wall
Taper Co., Ltd.

2200 July 21, 31; Aug. 7, H, 21.

Fine job printing at the Bulletin
office.

Commissioner's Notice of Sale

-- of-

Valuable

Ranch Property

and Stock
-- on the--

Island o Lanai
NOTICE IS HEREUY OIVK.N tnat

the undersigned, a Commissioner duly
appointed by the Hon. Oeorge D. Oear,
Second Judge of the Circuit Ccurt of
the First Circuit, In that certain cause
pending In equity in the Circuit Court
of the First Circuit, between O.
KL'.NST, Tlalntlff, and W. H. TAIN
nnd ELI8E S. V. NEUMANN, and
others, intcrvenors, defendants, to sell
and make arrangements for nnd con-
duct the sale of certain property here
inafter set forln, and described nnd
being an undivided s )

share and Interest of the snld W. 11.

Tain and Ellse S. V. 'Neumann, In and
to the property, real and personal, for-
merly belonging to the estate of Wal-
ter M. Gibson, deceased, and situate
and being on the Island of Lanal, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, wilt sell at Tubllc
Auction at the front door of the Ccurt
House, Alllolanl Hale, so called, In the
City of Honolulu, Island bt Oahu, nnd
Territory of Hawaii aforesaid, on Sat-
urday, the sixteenth (lClh) day of Au-

gust, 1902, at 12 m. of that day,
through Will E. Fisher, Auctioneer, the
undivided s ) share or in-

terest of the said W. H. Tain and
Ellse S. V. Neumann, said defendants,
of, In and to the following property.
real and personal, all formerly belong-
ing to the estate of Walter M. Gibson,
deceased:

Fee Simple.
First. All that tract or parcel ol

land situate on the Island ct Lanal,
containing Five Thousand Eight Hun
tired and Ninety-seve- and (C897- -

acres, and known as the Abupuaa
of l'alawnl, and comprised In Royal
Tatcnt No. 1093.

Second. All that tract or parcel ot
land situate on the Island ot Lanal,
containing One Thousand Eight Hun
dred and Twenty-nin- e (1829) acres,
and known as the Ahupuan of Keallu,
and comprised In Royal Tatcnt 7144.

Third. All other lands situate on
the Island of Lanal ot which the said
Walter M. Olbson was seized on the
14th day ot August, A. D. 1EE2, with
their rights, casements, and appurte-
nances.

Fourth. All that tract of land situat
ed on the Island ot Lanal, known as
th'e Ahupuaa of Mauna-lei- . containing
3442.3S acres. Royal Tatcnt C775. con-
veyed to said Walter M. Gibson by
deed ot A. J. Cartwrlght, Executor.

Fifth. All that tract of land sltuato
on the Island ot Lanal, described id
lloyal Tatcnt 3045, containing 128
acres, conveyed to said Walter M.
Gibson by deed of Wm. Beder, dated
September 27th, 1875, ot record In
liber 43, fol. 3S9.

Sixth. AH of those tracts cf land
situated on the Island of Lanal, de-

scribed In Royal Tatent 3029, contain-
ing an area of 23C.CS acres, and all the
title conveyed by deed of Kelilbue, ct
ai., to Walter Murray Gibson, datca
August 20th. 187C. of record In liber 15.
fol. 330, and In deed of Kenlakua to
Walter Murray GlbBon, dated Decem-
ber 7th, 1877, of record In liber 51, fol.
3S9, and in deed from Kealakua to
Walter Murray Gibson doted August
23d, 1S7C, of record In liber 40. fol. 329,

Seventh. All those parcels of land
situate on the Island of Lanal, convey-
ed to said Walter M. Gluson by deed
of Ullama Tnahao, and another, dated
November 27th, 1SS0.

Eighth. All other parcels of land id
the Island of Lanal belonging to the
said Walter Murray Glb'son on w
about the 31st day of August, 1887.

Ninth. All that land described in
Ilnyal Tatent Grant 2903, containing
52 acres, conveyed to W. M. Gib-
son by Tuupal, by de'ed dated April 24,
18C4, recorded In liber 20, fol. 24.

Tenth. All that land described n
i.nnil Commission Award 3417B, con-
veyed by Knmalka and othpra to W. M.
Gibson, by deed tinted March 7, 1805,
recorded In liber 19, fol. 274.

Eleventh. All thnt land described In
L. C. A. 10038, containing 7
acres, conveyed by Kalole to W. 41.
(111)8011, by deed dated June 2, 18C5, ol
record In liber 19, page 407.

Twellth. All that land described In
L. C. A. 3417, conveyed fjy Mnhoe and
others to W. M. Gibson, by deed dni-
etl January 30, 1SG7, and recorded 111

liber 24, fol. 202.

Thirteenth. All that land described
In Royal Tatcnt 47CC conveyed by

nnd Wahle to W. 51. Gibson,
by deed dated June 25, 1874, of record
In liber 39, fol. 398.

Fourteenth1. All that land described
In Royal Tatent 4707. L. C. A. 10011,
conveyed liy John S. Gibson to W. M.
Gibson, by deed dated July 17, 1870
of record In liber 47, fol. 49.

Fifteenth. All that land described
In Royal Tatent 3031 to Kcalna con-
veyed by K. Kaalna to W. 51. Gibson,
by deed dated May 25th, 18S5, record-
ed In liber 95, fol. 129.

Leases.

First. All leases of land on tho Isl-
and of Lanal held by said Walter Mur
ray Gibson on August 31st, 1887, so far
as he had the right to assign the samo
without Incurring any forfeiture,

Second. All the property conveyed
by Frederick II. Hayseiden on January
24th, A. U. 1891. to wit: That certain
Indenture of lease of the Ahupuaa ol
Knmokti and Taomal, on the Island it
Lanal, made by and between tho Com
missioners of Crown Lands, of the
llrst part, and snld Frederick II. Hay-

seiden. of the second part, dated De-

cember 19th, 1890, of record In liber
12S, fols. 27C-27-

Third. Lease No. 1CS of Kealla
Taawlll and Kamao containing

S3CJ acres, expiring Juno 23d, 190S, au-

MEoTlIRJINlIlo
Instruments Filed for Record Aug, 6,
Hank of Hawaii W. C. Achl. . . .T.llel.
A. Wiggins J. H. Uoyd A.M.
T. A. Decker 51. K. Cook M.
T. Ilrandt 51. J. Tavno 1).

Metropolitan co. C. 1). Hofganrd &
Co U.S.

Metropolitan Co. C. II. Hufgaard &
Co Agrt.

A. 51. Caldcira L. C. Green 51.

F. Godfrey jno. Kldwell D.
W. C. Achl Mrs. A. Trestldge D.
Kapuaa Ah Fook . . . L.
Ah Fook T. Ah Hung CM.
S. K. Kane et nl. S. II, Dole I).

Kaaha II. Kaahamnklnl et al 1),

H, Kaahamakinl et al. S. 51, Damon
I).

S. 51. Damon II. Kaahamakinl et nl.
L.

Instruments Filed for Record Aug. 7.
Ah Fook et al. Tom Lum . . . D.Atlpt.
It. Kualll Jno. Tanluhl D.
Kama! ct al. E. A. Knudsrn 1).

Recorded July 31, 1902.
Annie II. KentwcII to Yuen Wen

Hlnc; lease; Interest in portion R. T.
G597, Kill. 70, corner .Mnunakca and
Tauaht streetB, Honolulu, Oihu; thirty
years nt (100. Hook 233, page 490.
Dated February C, 1902.

Annie II. Kentwell to Yuen Wen
Hlng; lease; Interest In Tatent 458C,
corner Bcrctnnta and Kekaullko
streetR, Honolulu, Oahu; thirty years
Bt ?50. IJook 233, page 492. Dated
April C, 1902,

T. Oznwtt to T. 5Iasuda; right of
way: six feet right of way near Ltllha
street; $1 for five years. Hook 233,
page 339. Dated July 30, 1902.

T. .Mastida and wife to II. Hamana-
ka, trustee; mortgage; piece land,
Young street, Honolulu, Oahu, portion
Ap. 1 ot 11. T. 225S, Kill. 2133, Ap, 2,

it. T. 2397, Kul. 1405, Hauhaukol, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; J21.0UO. Hook 230, pagu
289. Dated July 30, 1902.

Eugene T. O'Sulllvan to T. Masudn;
assignment of lensc; piece land, build-lugs- ,

etc.. Honolulu, Oahu; Jn. llool;
233, page 193. Dated September 21,

1901.
T. Manilla to II. Hamanaka, trus-

tee; chattel mortgage; leasehold, etc.,
Iwlicl, Honolulu, Oahu; 21.wu. Uook
230. page 293. Dated July 30, 1902.

T. Matilda to H. Hamanaka, trustee;
chattel mortgage; household furniture
etc., Young street. Honolulu, Oahu;
Iwllel saloon furniture, office furni-
ture; $2,831.51. Book 230, pagu 293.

Dated July 30, 1902.
T. .Masiida to II. Hamanaka, trustee;

chattel mortgage; commissions, prof-

its, earnings; 118.000. Book 23C, pagu
297. Dated July 30. 1902.

H. Hamannka to K. KobayaBhl; pow-

er of attorney; general powers. Hook
235, page 310. Dated July 30. 1902.

C. 51. Allen nnd husband to Ellnnt
Whito; bill of sale; leasehold. Fort
street. Honolulu. Oahu; $3,500. Hook
235, page 343, Dated July 20, 1902.

Recorde. Augusf 1, 1902.

Lul N. Kamaka to Klkln; deed; In-

terest In Kul. 7o27, and piece land. He-cl-

Koolaupoko. Oahu; $1. etc. Hook
238, page 207. Dated April 8. 1902.

Kaluna and wlfo to Klkia; deed: .n
terest In Aps. 1 nnd 2. and 1 M acres
land, ilccla, Koolaupoko, Oahu; $25.
Hook 23S, page 20S. Dated July 10,

1902.
Klkla to William Henry; deed; Kul.

7027, Ap. 1, Heela, Koolalipoko, Oviu;
275. Hook 238. page 209. Dated July

28, 1902.

"What makes you call your mule
Ting Tons;?" "It 'minds nip of de
happy days when I was workln' foil
somo o' dem t gcnimcn at do
club," answered Krastus Tlnkley.

When 1'h dilvln' dat mule I has to
talk to him Jes' about tie same as dem
gcmmeii wns taIMn' to de balls when
dey was to play tie game."
Washington Star.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a
year.

nual rental $150, payable
In ndvancc.

Fourth. I.caso No. 220 Manann, con
taining 7973 acres, expiring November
1st, 1907, annual rental JlflO, payable

in advance.
Fifth. Lcaso No. 279 of Kaunolii,

containing 78C0 acres, expiring Febiu-
ary 9, 1907, annual rental $230, pay-

able In advance.
Personal Property.

First. All thoso flocks of sheep on
tho 20th day of June, A. D. 1902, or
thorcaboiits. or mixed ages and soxos,
on said day depasturing, running or be-

ing upon tho said Island of Lanal, and
alto all that herd of cattle and all
horses, on said 20th day of June, 1902.

nlso depasturing and running upon tho
said Island of Lanal on said day, alt
formerly belonging to the Estate or

Walter 51. Gibson, deceased, together
with all tho natural Increase of tho
said flock and herds, and also all tho
wool then upon the tald sheep, and
which has since that time been produc-
ed find shorn from 6ald sheep and their
bald Increase, save and except sucn
sheep, cnttlo and wool as liavo been
bold with the consent of tho said plain-

tiff.
Second, All wool presses, wagoni,

carts, harnesses, tools, implcmen's,
chattel and effects, belonging to said
Walter .Murray Gibson on said August
31st, 1S87, situated on the Island or

at said time, and now in and upon
said lands or nny of them.

The flocks of sheep and their In-

crease aro now estimated at about
head.

The herd of cattle with their In
crease are now estimated nt about 21)
head.

The herd of horses with their In
crenso aro no westlmated at about 210

nead.
Tho leases not unexpired run from

now to 1900 and 1908.

Tor further particulars apply to tha
Commissioner.

Terms, Cash In U. S. Gold Coin, nnd
conveyances nt expense of 'the pur-

chaser.
Dated, Honolulu, June 2S. 1902.

A. BARNES,
Commissioner.

218C Juno 30: July 3, 7, 10, 14, 17, 21,

24,28, 31; Aug. 4,7, 11, It.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLP

Tee steamers ot this Una will arrive and leave this port a h,aunndLr:

PROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
ALAMEDA AUG. 8. 'ALAMEDA AUG. 13

SIERRA AUG. 20
ALAMEDA . AUG. 29

SONO.MA' . . SETT. 10
ALAMEDA . SETT. 19

AUG.

In connection wltk the salting or tee above steamers, me agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to intending pissengers, coupon through tickets iy any rail--oa-

from Ban Francisco to all points In the Unttcd States, anu from New
fork by any steamship lino all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPI.T TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC E. S. CO.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIKECT 8ERVICE DETWtEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific Cout.

S.S.ALASKAN, to sail about AUGUST 20th
S. S. CALIFORNIAN, to sail about SEPT. 15th
S. S. AMERICAN, to sail about OCTOBER 15th

Freight received at Company's wharf. 4

19

to

From Snn Frnnclco
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail AUGUST 28th
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail OCTOBER 9th
S. S. NEBRASKAN, to sail ..... OCTOBER 30th

From Honolulu to Snn PranclHCo.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail AUGUST 9th
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail OCTOBER 20th

From Scuttle nnd Tnooma
S. S. HAWAIIAN, to sail AUGUST 10th

For further particular apply to

C. P. MORSB,
C.n.r.l Fr.lht Agent H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

AGENTS. H ONOLULU.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

tesmers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

KOREA AUG. S

COPTIC AUO. 16
HONGKONG 5IARU AUO. 2G

CHINA SETT. 6

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION

H. HACKFELD &

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

teamen ot the above tine, running la connection wltu the CANADI
H PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. B. C. and Sydney, N.B.W.,

and calling at Victoria, B. C. Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and Brisbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

'ram Vancouver anu Victoria, B. C.
(For Brisbane and Sydney.)

MIOWERA AUO. 30

AOIUNGI SEPT. 27

FOrt SAN

APPLY

Victoria

city drivers.

bet.

alwayi

Through Tickets United
inrope. For and and apply

ROUTE.

Direct without with G. Ry., N. P. and
rates freight from eastern points; shortest

from or about
or 1

further address

L. E. BEEBE,
2

Globe Nav. Seattle, Wash.; 308 8L,
Agents above will

THEMONEXPRESSGO.
Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

for Freight
and

Our representative .meeta all locos.
Ing steamers from tho Coast, and
check baggage outgoing-ateaf- i

ra.
White and Black Stcd For Sale

Office with Evening 11'
King street Tel 88.

ft. M'ff

When You Want a
RING UP THM

C-L-U- -B

BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

I t t : : 518 FORT OTIE

Btable Thoue, 109 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 .

C.

Honolulu lroa

Improved and modern SUGAR Ha
JIIINERY of every capac'ty and d
icrlptlon made order. Boiler worl
ind RrVETED for
purposes i specialty. attea
tton paid to JOB and rtpaln
xecuted at shortest notice.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

Offices Rooms 208-20- build
Ing. Fort Street.

Office, Main 385; Hat
Idcnco, 2861.

Hours 11 a. to 1 p. m ; 3 I
p, in.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, to 3 p.m

P. O. Box 801.

Fine Job Printing the of-

fice.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

SONO.MA
ALAMEDA , SETT. 3

VENTURA . SETT. 9
ALA5IEDA SETT. 24

2d St.. South Brooklyn, at all times.

FRANCISCO.

PEKING AUG. 11
GAELIC AUG.
DORIC SEPT. 12

5IARU SEPT. 10

TO P. M. 8. 8. CO.

CO, AGENTS.

From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For and B. O.)

AUO. 27

5IOANA SEPT. T4

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURK

WATER. : : : t

Delivered to part ot
by courteous

Ice and Electric Co

KEWALO.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1151.

HOFFflAN & nARKHAn.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort St., Queen and Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
8erved.

Kverytnlng first-clas- Complete lint
Key West and Domestic Cigar
on hand.

H. J, NOLTE, Proprietor,

M. Phillios & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobbers.

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Sts

DECKER, FERNANDES & GO,

Real citate Agents.
We also make a specialty of enlargtni

Photograph"
RENT8

Office, tor. South and King Streets
P. O. Yoi 321: 'Phono 252 Main.

THE ORIGINAL
QUINTET and GLEE CLUB.

W. B. Jones Manager

Music for nil occasions.
Leavo orders nt Hawn. News Co.,

Music Dept., and at 113 Had: Stand.

Issued from Honolulu to Canada, States and
Freight Passage all general Information, to

Theo. H. Davlcs & Co., Gcn'l Aftcnte.

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUGET 80UND-HONOLUL-

transfer N. R-- C. P.
R. Lowest ot all possible time.
8. S. EUREKA, Seattle, on
8. S. TAMPICO, on about AUGUST

For Information

Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLAND8.
Co., Ltd., P. W. Rochester, Market

8. F.J of rjads, furnish Information.

Drays
Lumber

w,
on all

Bulletin,

LARSEH,

Ri

LIVERY

and
H. UELLINA.

Works.

to
PIPES lrrlgatloi

Particular
WORK,

Boston

Telephones
White

m. to
12

at Bulletin

20

NIPPON

LTD.

Vancouver,
AORANOI

DISTILLED

any

Oahn

COLLECTED.

HAWAIIAN

Ltd.,

Connecting

Iisliess Hei

C11 Save

Iiiy Heirs

r a. . JT1'

i'f--

8 mVnO
JOSS TIIH CONTINENT nOI
Sai Francisco -Portlaid

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM SAN FRANCUGB.
TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.
flO THREE DAYS

Only FOUR DAYS to New YorM,
fillBian Palace Sleepers. Buffet, Emok.

tag and Library Cars, with Baraat
kop and Pleasant Reading Room.

Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleeper.

H. LOTHROP, General Agent.
lit Third street, Portland, Oregom.

1. W. HITCHCOCK. General Agent,
Ko. 1 Montgomery St., San Fyanelaea.
. fc. LOMAX. O. P. 4k T. A.,
1471 Omaha, Nebraaka.

Hawaiian Tramways Co.

Time Table.

KING STREET LINE.
Walklkl to Town and Palama Cars

leave Walklkl at 3:15, C:00, G:1D and
C:30 a. m., nnd every IS minutes
thereafter until 11:00 p. ro. The
11: IS and 11:45 p. m. go to Rifle
Range only.

Ride Range (Pawaa) to Town Cars
leave Pawaa nt 5:01, C:0t, 6:13 and
C:.'ll a. m. and every 15 minutes
thereafter until 11:19 p. m.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Palama
Cars leave nt 5:18, 6:18, 6:33 and

6: 18 a. m nnd at intervals
thereafter tint II 11:33 p. m.

Palama for Town and Walklkl Cars
leave at 5:08, 5:38, 5:53 and 6:08
a. m., and every 13 minutes thereaft-
er until 10:23 p. m.; then at 10:5;,
p. 111. The 11:0S p. in. from Palama
runs to I'awan only, except on Sat-
urdays, when It goes to Walklkl.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Walklkl
Cars leave at 3:27, 5:57, 6:12 and

6:27 a. m., and at Intervals
thereafter until 10M2 p. m.; then at
11:12 p. in. The 11:12 p. m. goes to
Pawaa only, except on Saturdajs,
when It runs to Walkiki.

Pawaa to Walklkl Cars leavo at 5:26
a. in. and every 15 minutes thereafter
until 10:56 p. m.; then at 11:26 p. m.

ERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU
VALLEY.

Punahou Stables to Town and Valley
Cars leavo Punahou Stables at
5:30 n, m, for town only, and for
Town and Valley at 5:40, 5:50, 6:10,
C:20, 6.40, 7:00 and 7:20 a. m and
thereafter at tho even hour, at 10
minutes nnd at 30 minutes past the
hour until 10:10 p. m.

Oahu College for "town and Valle- y-
Cars leave nt 6:30, 6:50, 7:10 and
7:40 a. m and thereafter at 20, 40
and 50 mlnu'is past each hour until
9:60 p. ni.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Nuu- -

anu Valley Cars leavo at 6:15 a. m.
and every 10 minutes thereafter un-

til 10:35 p. u.
Nuuanu Valley to Town Cars leave

Nuiianu at 6:10. 6:30 and 6:50 a. m.,
and at intervals of 10 minutes there-
after until 10:50 p. m,

Fort and Queen 8ls. Corner for Puna
hou Cars leavo at 6:05, 6:23, 6:45
and 7:05 a, ni., and every 10 minutes
thereafter until 11:05 p, m. The cars
leaving at 6, 35 and 45 minutes past
the hour run to Punahou Stables;
those leaving at 15, 25 and 65 min-
utes past the hour run to Oahu Col-
lege. The last car for Oahu College
leaves town nt 9:25 p, m.

Telephone to All Parts of the blind.

konaTTvery
STABLES

R.EALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J. G. HENRIQUES, PROP.
Horses and Carriages

For Excursions
To the Volcano or tbe Mountain.
An excellent chance la offered (01 ,

tourist to
6EB THE COUNTRY.

Carriage meet the d. d. Mun lk
k Kallua and take passengers overland
to Hooken, where the steamer la mt

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

from and after January 1. 1811,
TRAINS.

STATIONS. 0AIIV DAILY
(Outwuj; 11. Sun. DAILY tl.Sua. DAILY DAILY

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. PM
Honolulu. ... , :ia 9:11 11:05 Jill pv
Purl City,., . Is, r.l 11:4a 147 isa
Eva Mill.... t- io.ol ta.a 4:01 s.n
W.I.Bi. ,.,. lo:s
Wil.lui.... mil 40
Kahuku :! Sl
STATIONS, DAILY

(lawait) II. Sua. DAILY DAILY DAILY
AM. A.M P.M PJ4

tabulni ,... .... j: .... aw
Walalua . Olio :
Walanaa .... .... t:io . .. miEwaMlll IHo t:! 1:05 4:1aPanlCltv.. .ij li i:y 4:1
Hooolulu ., t.V 1:11 1:01 l:otr a SMITH, Qen'l Pass. H. Ticket Alt,
Q. P. DINISON. Superintendent

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poise)
InaUMtlr CanA. In M I. tr.t4 al aaa aaa!;. II pa am lain kmwi, 14414a trtaa
a4 Mill k... a.a.a a.4 M1". ' faltlx U Soak,a.,, fkrau. nU rtpr felma Ifrts I Inn a
Mr Mrt al IU WJj. Bttr a. Iibm h!IU au, not
Cook Remedy Co.IJI lauala Y.te.ra''a,lll.larratal.arM.iau ama.aa4. Ha iw IV. m aviiaaia ." BatonIlltUtn. saOTO

' ' "
- ai- .

j'JtkxzOm&i i.l
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paper
bags

'W"jn4ty yyg'ryT"'

--4 lb.

20
square bottom

WRAPPING PAPER,
rolls, sizes and weights,

WRAPPING PAPER, Straw,

Dlnder, Spring, Fan
Colored Sea Island.

We Just rcceUcd new stock
nboo Items and show

most

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd

A DOWN TO DATE LINE

TRUNKS, DRESS SUIT GASES, Etc.

AND ALL OF THE CONVENIENCES FOR TRAVEL

ARE NOW OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION,

C. COLLINS,
82 and 84 SOUTH KING STREET

GRAND

Athletic Tournament

And Fistic Carnival
at

THE ORPHEUM
Saturday Evening, Aug, 16th,

The Mauly Art of e will demonstrated Honolulu's beet
xumuts of boxing.

The Main Hent of the eenlng will Oloxe Contest,
of Queeusbur) Rules,

JACK WEEDAY
AND

PHIL KAMISKY
There will seeral picllinlnarles, among them being

A FOUR-ROUN- CONTEST BETWEEN

ULYSSES HARRIS
AND

GRANT SNOW
for the Middleweight Championship or Hawaii.

ALSO A FOUR-ROUN- CONTEST BETWEEN

SPIDER JACKSON
AND

JACK EDWARDS
for the Light eight Championship of Hawaii.

PRICES FOLLOWS:

Seats limited to 50 2.50

Box Seats 2.00

Orchestra 1.50

Dress Clrcl
Gallery A

TOUCHES THE SPOT
We you to order doun of

Manilla Anchor Lager
It new In Honolulu hut famous the East.

Pure, pale and delicious flavor. A taste will conince )OU
that It Is the beer you want to drink, and the best In the market.
Hade at Dobbs Kerry, New York.

LOVEJOY Sfc CO.,
Cor. Nuuonu and Merchant 8tu.

Albcrt Pajno of Ilangor, Me, Is

7uUbl the oldest practicing lawyer
lu the country. He Is 90, still writes
1 legible hand and does own office
rark. Besides his regular law prac-

tice Is connected In an official capa
lty with many corporations,

Karf Walderseo of Germany. Is
.making trip tluough Texas for tho
purpose of Investigating the rattle and
alio quantity ot supply for direct
.ihlprnent of beef cattle from the
aunehes to Germany.

r""v"'w.'tj.- - wmMTiW-J1w 4 M.4vU, gJh ........ !" r "'S'VNiH

J

to lb.

Manila, In sheets
or all

In bundles

Twine Wrapping,
cy

have a
of all can a

complete line.
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TELEPHONE 308

It Is expected that before long the
New York fire depaitment will gle a
practhal test to electric niotoi Are ap-

paratus The first test. It Is under-
stood, will be applied to n hoseeurt
and poeilbly also to a hook ituj ladder
truck If It Is found to work satlsfac-troll- y

upon these lighter tehlcles the
samo powei will be tried on the en
glues, which wilgh In the neighbor-
hood of 7000 or 8000 pounds

Veekly edition of the Bulletin, V a
,year.

NEW TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

Subject to n call Issued by the Terri-
torial Central Committee, the new I)ls
trlct Committee of the Fourth District
will meet for organization at 11 o'clock
a. m , on Friday, August 8th, 1002, In
Waerly Hall, corner Hotel and Beth-e- l

streets. C, L. CHABBH,
Chairman Fourth District Committee.
W. II. CONRV, Secretary. 2218-l- t

NOTICE.

Subject to a call Issued by the Re
publican Central Committee, the mem-

bers of the New District Committee of
the Fifth District will mett for organ-
ization at 11 o'clock a. m. Friday, Au-

gust 8, 1902. In the Elite building, Ho-U- l

strett, at Republican headquarters.
O. II. CARTER.

W. J. COEI.HO. Chairman.
Secretary. 2218-l- t

QUEEN'S HOSPITAL NOTICE.

From and after toela), the lsltlng
hours at the Queen's Hospital will be
from

1 to 4 o'clock and
6 to 7:30 o'clock p. m.

and no IsltorH will be allowed heond
these hours, exce pt by special permis-
sion. JOHANNES F ECKAHDT,

Superintendent.
R. O CIRTIS. M.O.

Resident I'h)slclan.
Queen's Hopltal, August 7, 1902.

2218-l-

CROOKED TESTIMONY

OF ALLEGED ACCOMPLICE.'

(Continued from Page 1.)

him he might talk all lie pleased and
speak his mind freely. The same man,
howeer ordered the defendant not to
answer nn qui stlon whin asked nbeiut
his thumb.

Second Mate Nelson had testified
that he tut the prisoner's thumb In

getting the knife nway from htm.
Commissioner dill, while binding

mer the other witnesses, stated that
Otn would he lit Id without hall

Oto was dressed Immaculately In a
black morning suit, went lug n stand up
collar with hlatk necktie mer n well
laundeieil white shirt A smile the po-

litest was eer hou'rlng on his lips,
which fiequcntl broadened to express
patronizing Indulgence toward the
t'nlted States Attnrne) and the Inter
pretcr

The old Hawaiian mnn
which has for m long a tlnic

been n familiar flguiu in Nnnl Row,
wnc rudely torn una) from her old as
sorlates, tne Topgallant and the Se-

bastian Iliuh, b) the tug Roer tills
morning at about 8 o'clock. She was
taken oer to the marine railway and
Is at present standing high and clr),
uniim ring the multitude of sins which

the ,iml
of the harbor. Feb. 1872. he

The old Knlnilloa, onto the track
ship of the Hawalhin na), ami the
one in whlih the famous evpedltlonvto
Samoa wus iiiuiIh, Is going to end her
days In the Ignominious existence as
an oil tunk.

The old esse I will med ninny re-

pairs btfuie she will he In shape. Her
sides nie now towred with such n

dense tangle of marine growth the
result ot l)lng In the Row for scwrnl
cars that she looks more like d ma-

rine agricultural exhibition g

else .In her hold nro
quantities of water which Is slowly
trickling out Unotigh her leaky seams.
As tlio hull of tho old essel Is a wry
oollil and staunch one, however. It has
been timed woith while to repair
hei. In this end she will flist nine
her uottom sirapeil. Tin 11 her old c op
per will be stllpped oft" and new sheets
put 011 she Is leaking coiisldir-abl-

she will also to he caulked
extenslel before she Is seawoilhy.

OUTDONE.

When William Rockefeller had
penilltltls Dr. McUIrncy was called la
to perform the necessar) operation.

After his rt'COery Mr. Rockefeller
the doctor's bill In duo course,

pod, drawing a check, went to pay the
ih count lu person. In tho conversa-
tion which followed appendicitis was
naturally their man theme.

"You told me," said Mr. Rockefeller,
"while I was sick, doctor, that ocry
body In tho world had a vermiform ap
pendix."

"With a few exceptions I believe
that to be the case," answered the doc
tor.

"And that sooner or later," pursued
tho oil magnate, "every 0110 would
havo to bo operated on to cur
or prevent the disease."

"That Is the generally recognized
opinion among the medical fraternity,1
was the answer.

"Well," said Mr. Rocttfcllcr, rising,
"if ou will pardon my saying so. It
seems to mo that jou have a bettor
thing of it than the Standard Oil Com
pany," New York Times.

p

The latest cure reported for exces-
sive tobacco smoking Is the use of
coffee clgaiettes. These are made fron,
the leaf of the tree, not a compound of
the ground bean. CoffeQ-lea- f smoking

vJt ev LB T Tv7'
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First quarter of the moon on the

10th, 6:64 p. m.
Tides from tbo United States Coast

and Geodetic Surcy Tables,
The tides at Kahulul and JIllo occur

about an hour earlier than at

Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOh 30m
slower than Greenwich time, helm;
that of the meridian of 157.30. ' Tba
tlmo whistle blows at 1:30 p. m , which
Is tho same as Greenwich. Oh Om.

.
I8LAND SHIPPING.

Wednesday. August 0.

Schr. Mftha Nelson, Christiansen, at
I'unaluu,

.
ARRIVED.

1iiurday, August 7.
Stint Walaliale. l'lltz. from Hawaii

ports, at i.4U a, m
Stmr. NtMidan, Weedun, from Ka

hulul.

DEPARTED.
Wednesday, Aug fi.

Am. Iik. Edward May, Harmon, for
San I'lnnilsfO.

Thursday, AK. 7
Am, sp, George Curtis, llendett, for

Sun Kr.inclsco, nt 3 p m

SAILING TODAY.
Stmr. Kiuiiil, llruhn, for Xuwlllwlll

and Koloa, and passengers onlj ,
, Hunapepi' Makawcll, Wnlmcn.

Kil.nlin and Nllhnii: at .", p in, .

Stmi. Nllhau, for fauloa,
at 4 p m.

Stmr Helciie. Nicholson, for Mnhu
Konn. Paauhnu Kiikalnu Oukala, Lull
pHhoehoe and Papaulem, at p 111.

SAILING TOMORROW.
Stmr. Mnuna lia, Slinersnn for 1.0

halun Monlncn, Konn and Kim purts,
at 12 in.

t
KING EDWARD'S FATEFUL TUES.

DAY.

The principal ccnts In the life ot
His Ma Jet t j King Edward VII hae
happened on a TuesdJ xlz.. on Tiles-d-

Nov. 9, 1841 His MnJeM) was
born; on Tuicda), Jan :'.'., 1842, he
was baptized; on Tuesduy, March 10,
3 SCn. he was married, on Tucsihi),
Dec. 8, 1SG3, he was appointed a mem-bt- r

of the Prly Council; on Tuesdaj,
Nn. 21. 1871, It was detltiltely usur--

haw heretofore been hidden b tlli11(,(1 lln(1 contracted Uphold
murk waters Ifeer: on Tuesduy. 27.

than
large

il

As
have

ap

lccehed

either

mall

Ptdeisen

attended the puhlle thankr'glvlng ser-le- e

for his 11 cover) : on Tuesday, Jan.
2.'. U'lll. he sine ledcd to the thioue;
on Tuesdu), Jan. 21. 1901. the tt())ul
Standard wus hoisted at Marlborough
House for the nmt time, and oil Tins-
els). June 24. 1902. his Majesty under

for - -
1111 to the For

id can's It mil) be stilted that It was
on Monday (July 18. 1898) that the
King sustained a fine Hire of the left
patella tluough missing his footing
while descending the spiral stulriase
at Weilesilun Manor dmlng n visit to
the late ll.iron l'erdlnand de Roths-
child l he Lancet,

BUNCOED.

Here's u stor) told at the commence,-min- t

dliim of Demi Aeadein) li) Ituv.
W II Rider of Gloucester. Mass.
Dining the llelglan hum un
agent sold n eouutoiiinii a pnlr of
the animals, with the recommendation
that the; were tiemeiulous nliltipll-ers,- "

A few days later a neighbor
found the man who had bought the

on

as

an

It Ian fathers to

unu'a waa to
length was shaking his them.

nt beast. "How- - cnllcd

two!" was sa)lng. I 'Snm"
is oterians as citizen

and n'Bh
tne

turning neighbor said. "I'm bun
coed again. Tho sold me

told they worn great
multipliers. Why, the) can't even add,
let alone multiply."

A firm In Get man) n patent , . Jrini,
iui crAiiuiiiUK liuiu nuwii IB

spinning .varn from the material. It
cannot be bleached ettsll), Is

of being d)ed with good results.
II Is asserted that
fro mthls fiber Is suitable for tailor's
linings, bed tickings, curtains, A
factory to manufacture such goods will
be established at Ullbao, Spain,

Companies being formed over
the State Indiana develop gas

Kansas, where a pressure Is
to range from 500 to 9u0 pounds.

The York cltv
Is said possess the property Im- - lis canlta nonulatlon. Tho
purling to smokers Intense I average thirteen other cities is
dislike for the tlaor of tobacco. pei capita.

THE

runnlncr

tobacco

as LOW THE CITY

WORK A3 GOOD AT

SPECIAL SALE OF. LADIES'

WHITE PETTICOATS

White Petticoats assume pirtlcularjmportancc nowadajs, as dain-

ty foundations for pretty Summer gowns.

This week we offer a Thousand of them at HALF toTWO-THIRD-

Real Value.
You should them Keel tho muslin Could you ask better?

Hold up the garment and glance at the design. Obscno trim-
mings. Examine the needlework, and then the PRICE. There

Whits Cambric Petticoats,
one wide ruffle
White Cambric Petticoats,
with embroidery edge ...
White Muslin Petticoat,
C rows hemstitching, 3tks.
White Muslin Petticoat,
2 rows hemstitching, 2

tucks, wide Torchon lace
White Muslin Petticoat
wide double flounce with
embroidery
White Muslin Petticoat,
flounce, 3 tucks with em-
broidery Instn. and edge.

500

50c

60C

70c

75c

$1.00
Also MANY a nrlcty of

trimmed garments up 8EVEN at corresponding

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.

Kawaiakeakua
Volcano

Mineral Water
BOTTLEO AT THE SPRINGS BY H. WILLIAMS & CO.

This water Is taken from the
famous Volcanic Springs situat-

ed the District of Puna, Islanl
of Hawaii, where for tt has
been used by people living
the Iilands as a cure Kldnof
troubles.

Arrangements have made
with the Fountain Soda Works
of this city to act our distrib-

uting agents. Send all orderi

FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS
TERMS:

One Case of 100
(pints)

One Case of SO

(pints) $4.25

WANTS
went pidlt)phllltls.
M iihove-iiitntlo- Want Column See Page Six

craze

are

are

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IN THESE HOT DAYS the only thing
that brings comfort and refreshing
coolness Is Pacheco's Dandruff Kilt-
er At Union Darber Shop.

FOR RENT.

THREE nicely furnished mosquito
proo' 1400 St.

2218-l-

ANTICIPATION.'

During the progress of a prohibition
wave that swept N.
V., some ago, the ox-- 1

Itcd popular feellifg resulted In tho
hares holding one of them up h) the appointment of a of the city
eais and nddiesslng In lgorous who were empowered

The man was red In tho fnco. "s0"" tho lol "tclso situation and
nud as he held tho hare at whom slven power summon

he dlsengnged before Among thoso
flst the much Is two,who were tuus wa the late
times ho "You don't Wilder, well known to all

Well, how much two a of wealth and
two?" In oxnspcratlon the man B0cla' Pltlon, as a man of the

threw the hare on the ground, .worm " e uesi sense or pnrase.
to the

man who
them hares me

unci unci

hut capa-
ble

cloth manufactured

etc,

all
ot to

fields in
found

coBt of New
to of J31.G2 ner of

an of lti

UP-T- O

controls

the

their
see

tho

edge

to

AT

in
years

for

to

Bottles

Bottles

rooms.

over

to

at a wit good fellow
After answering many bear-
ing on his personal knowledge of tho
ntater under Investigation one of the

finally put forward this
rather direct query:

Mr Wilder, where did you get your

Quick as a flash, and with comical
came "Sam's" reply:

"Please God, I haven t It )et!"

vho wept Adam's grave

IN

p -

wide

been

years

Tho White Tower or Salonika, which
was Stone's home In Macedonia,
Is now used as a barracks by
troops.

,

Them are now about 200 wells on
the Spindle Top site Texas,

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

ALL WORK THOROUGHLY OUARANTEED
INO-PAI- M SPECIALISTS

FYPreT.0FIITim
L LJ B BJL.Il I I

PRICES as LOWEST

THE

ARLINGTON

HOTEL STREET,

OPPOSITE UNION

Vhlte Muslin Petticoat, 3

Torchorn Insertion and
edge

White Muslin Petticoat,
lawn flounce, hemstitch-
ed and tucked wltn 4.

Inch embroidery edge...

White hemstitched
and tucked, and wide
de lis embroidery ..

White Lawn Petticoat, 3 rows
Normandy lace Insertion

edge .

1,25

with

1.45

.1.90

2.00
OTHERS, Including fine, handsomely

DOLLARS reduc-
tions.

PUNA L.

8S0

operation
exception

Punchbowl

Rochester.
tweuty-flv-

committee
Inves-guag-

'wl'uwsei

and
unci and generally,

questions

tommlttee

hcrlousneas
had

over

U

rows

Petticoat,

ind

GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS:

f!rilnpr
Percent US Calion

Solid 0.1830 110.92
Chlorlno 0.0SC0 50.74
Sulphuric Acid

0.0133 7.84
Lime 0.0055 3.24
Magnesia ....0.0066 3.89
Silica 0.0065 3.24

Chlorine calcu-

lated as salt S3.6

EDMUND C. SHOREY.
Chemist.

A rebate of One Dollar will be
made upon the return of ship
ping case and 100 bottles.

TELEPHONE MAIN 370

New York Dental

Parlors '

The high class of work turned out at
the New York Dental Parlors every
day counts and more people are realiz
ing that they can get better worli and
lower prices than anywhere else.

Each department )i charge ot a spo
clallst and our operators are graduate
dentists 01 the schools
In tho U, S. or the world.

Wo havo a larger staff than any oth-

er dental office In the city; we have
the best plate workers, crown and
bridge specialists, and In fact all
branches of dentistry as practiced by
13 are strictly up to date.

We can save jou money on yout den
tal work We will tell you In advance
exactly what your work will cost by a
free examination.

FuM Plate of Teeth $5.00
Gold Crowns 5.00
Bridge Work, per tooth 5.00
Gold Fillings 1.00
Sliver FllllnfjS 50

HO PLATES WiW rc3j -
wvint-rvams- mrgm '"ill U

RKt"VV-s- . y n"yi il
Ufc!ift., 1...L t X.X-'M- w

All our Instruments are thorounhlj

Mark Twain's "Innocents Abroad" uea oeiore use.
has been barred from Russia becauso ir 1 n 1

of tho Indiscretion or those characters NgW lfjTK DGlltal nIFiOrSi

Miss
Turkish

la

DATE IU

BEST

BLOCK,

Room 4, Elite Building, Hotel Street,
Ladles in Attendance,

Hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

We are now paying especial atten-'!o-

to catering to Tamlly Parties, Re-
ceptions, Weddings, etc., and the suc-
cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving the best that the market
iffcrda, Is a sufficient guarantee that
we will gUe you perfect satisfaction

We have the finest display of the
batter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
fine CHOCOLATE8 and BON BON9
erer put on exhibit here; we also car-
ry HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW.
NEY'S CHOCOLA'i ES and BON DONS

THE ELITE ICECREAM PARLORS
) .

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a

year.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

&

Auction Sale
-- OF-

Household Furniture

ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 8th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,

At the residence of UH. II. W. HOW-Alt-

1314 King street, Walklkl of I'll-k-

street, I will sell at Public Auction
tho entlro lot of beautiful Household
Furniture, Etchings, Paintings, Itugs,
Sofa Pillows, Easy Chairs, Parlor
Chairs, Mirrors, extra handsome large
round Koa Table, hand carved Teak-woo- d

Screen, very old and rnro Japan-
ese Vases, Trench Clock, Uric a Urac,
Caned Teak wood Ilookcase, very
largo handsomo Lounging Couch, two
handsome hand carved Writing Desks,
hand embroidered, very old and hand-

somo Indian Portiere; largo collection
of modern and old Works ot Literature,
Wicker Chairs, I.anal Furniture, black
Walnut and Bird's Eye Maple lied-roo-

Furniture, old fashioned mahog-
any Shaving Stand with Glass, Feather
Pillows, old China Dining Room Fur-

niture, Kitchen Utensils, Stove, Meat
Safe, Ice Box, Garden and Stablo Tools,
two seated surrey, a runabout, Horse
and Harness, and a largo collection ot
choice Ferns, PalniB nnd Plants.

rurnlturo on lew Thursday after
noon, August 7th.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

FOR SALE !!
HERE AREMBARGAINS

FIIIST I offer at Private Sale,
premises on Beretanla street, adjoin-
ing residence ot C. Hustace Esq.; 13

feet on Beretanla street, 171 fee
d?cp; price $9000; one half casTi, bal-

ance on mortgage 7 per cent.
BECOND Premises '259 KInau St.,

at present occupied by Mr. A. Lucas.
Property has a frontage on KInau 8-- ct

115 feet and a depth ot 112 feet.
Dwelling comprises three Bedrooms,

Parlor, Dining room, KltcBen, Bath,
la 1 go Carriage House. Price $4500.
Terms, one-hal- f cash; balance on
n ortgage at 7 per cent net. The lot
has a right ot way entrance to Bere-tcn-la

St.
THIRD Premises on KInau St. ad-

joining lot 2. Frontage on KInau St
106 feet, depth 121 feet.

Roomy dwelling on the lot. Pries
$4000. One halt cash, balance on
n'ortgago at 7 2 per cent net. Haa
right of way to Beretanla St.

Further particulars ot

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEtR.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

85 Queen St

V
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